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In/Marcfy of Dimes

Determined to Raise $1000

SANTA GLAUS COMES TO TOWS — Santa Claus is pictured"
"Sighting from aerial liuTdvr truck whicli took him clown from the
roof at the Echo Shopping Plaza. He arrived jn -town Saturday
afternoon with his buiHlle of toys, jolly laugh, and hearty spirits.

(Photo by FredKeesing)

Results of last year's March of Dimes campaign revealed that
; Springfield raised a total of $490. This was one of the lowest con-

tributions according to population by any town in the United States.
The teenage" division of t h e / •—:

1961 dr ive has set a goal of S1000
foF themselves. They are deter-
mined-to make "JD" ..mean Ju-
venile Decency rather than .J]>
venile Delinquency. When... the
Teenagers say "Please say yes
to the March of Dimes," do no
let the adults become ~delin
quents. - • -

Chairman of the Teenage Di
vision is Mrs. Bea Katz. Any

Bonadies "Steals Show"
Supporting Kinnealiy for
Re-election As Dem Head

JacobsenNamedChairman
Of Evaluation Committee

During the past two weeks the freTd of' education has be-
stowed four'honors on DrT R. T. Jacobsen, principal of the Jona-
than" Dayton Regional High School in Spnng&ekl

On November 21, 22, and 23,
Dr. Jacobsen served as chan-

_ j n a n of the Committee, on Eval
nation appointed by the Middle
State's Association of Secondary
Schools and Colleges to. evaluate,

~'''"^OT^cSeditation^-the Saint ArP
thony's High School in_Washing-
ton, D. C. This was _the sixth
time that-Dr. Jacobsen has serv-

, ed as Chairman of an Evalua-
tion-Committee. '- -.—"*"

JThe Jonathan Dayton RegioTF"

al High School wiirbe evaluated

by-the Middle States Associa-

tion on March S, 9, and 10, 196.1.

- All secondary schools within the-

— jurisdiction of the " Associatipn

are evaluated every 10 years.

Thejonathan Dayton school was

• • ' At the recent meeting of the

Middle -States_Assoeiation in At-
- iantic City on November 25th,

Dr. Jacobsen was appointed re-
corder for _the important dis-
cussion group "which considered

. the prpbLem of college adniis-
ions policies;—

" In addition to tllcsc recogni-
tions, of leadership in,the field

-3— of education, Dr. jacobsen was-
r— orecently electeg~to~"uTe Board of

-Governors of the New Jersey
Club ajid also to

=the-Advisory-Board-of=the=Union
- Junior College QCCranford.

DR. R. T. OACOBSEN

Children To Present
"Acfident Of Birth",

The United Nations play~"Ac-

ed by.the childrcn-^f the Ethical
Culture Society Sunday School
on Family Day, Sunday, Decem-
ber-1-Sth, 11 a.m., at the meeting
looms, No. 516 Prospect Street,
Maplewood.

The play is being directed by
Mrs. Jacque;s~Wallach, assisted
by Mrs. Edmon'-Lee. The theme
o), tho .play is tho holp which the

the world.

BanlrOfficials.
Attend Confab -

Loren F. Gardiner, president o.
Crestmont Savings and Loan As-
sociation, 1886 Springfield Ave
nue, Maplewood, R a y m o n d
Schunk", controller,- and Louis
Mottola, administrative assistant,-
attended the 13th Annual East
ern Seaboard Regional Confer
ence • of the _American Savings

_and Loan Institute held Friday
and Saturday, December 9 and
10, at the Hotel Shelburne, At
lantic City. ~

Mr. Gardiner lives at 43 Bur

Schunk, at 421A Linden Avenue^
Linden, and Mr. Mottola at 26
-The Village, Union.

Two New Jersey Chapters of
the. Institute,, the Garden State"

' ; 137 and; the Northern -New- Jersey
111,, were host to ovec 400 dele-
gates from New England, the
Middle Atlantic" States and the
District of-Columbia. A series of
speakers discussed methods of
improving and increasing t h e
"services which mutual thrift in-
stitutions offer to.their commu-
nities. ~

Speakers included William
Wainwright, of Chicago, f i r s t
vice president of the American
Sayings and Loan Institute; pr,
Mason Gross, p res idents Rutg-

cident of Birth" will be_pĵ ^enJ;=__ersJUniYersity.;_3Ji-anlc-jeesveyc-of.
the Public Service^Corporation";
Bernie O'Neil of the Chicago; of-
fice^ of the. Institute; and Emil
A. Gall-man of Bloomfield, pres-
ident of the .New Jersey Savings
and Loan League.

The program also included pa-
nel discussions directed towards
the improvement of chapter_j>pe-
•rationg,••and-a-apcoial prc-Gcnta'p
tion "by~tRF:''Fe'deral~Bureaifeof
Investigation.

teencrs or parents interested in
assisting the group should call
Mrs. Katz at DR 6OS78. _

The- enthusiasm of the teen
group was sparited by local pride
as'well as serving the cause it-
self. The teenagers were told
that the amount raised in Spring-
field was less per person than
almost any .other Jown in the
country. The group is planning
to -. raise at least twice that
amount by their own efforts

The March _of_ Dimes Drive—is
still one of the nation's most im-
portant charitable events. The
National Foundation is concern-
ed with the following:
" • Birth defects affect one out
of every 16 babies born in the
United States. Ever-y-other—min-
uter a child is born with some
type of defect.

• Arthrltus and rheumatism
affect 11,000,000 Americans of
all ages.

• Folio can strike any of 85,-
OOO.OOO ûnvaceinated Americans.

• For thousands .of victims
who were striken in the years-
before the Salk vaccine, polio
jSeaSs—a—lutoe—fesited—fey-
crutches, braces and iron lungs.

Mrs. Jones Leads Mothers'
March On Polio Campaign

H. Lee Sarokin, Springfield chairman of the 1961 March of
Dimes announced that Mrs. TessJones, .13 Warner Avenue, Spring-

Th

Criticizes Linden Councilman
Btewett for Rebellion Talk

field—would be chairman ^f the Mothers' March On Polio.
drive starts on January—31, 1D6I. ,

John C. Pitney, 18 S h a r o n
Road, Springfield, was named
-treasurer of the Drive. All mail

The

ler. Dr. Kessler,
s in Millbunv lives in Spring

contributions should be address- offices
ed to: Springfield March of
•Dimes, c/o Post- Office, Spring-.
lield^N. J. .

The names of all contributors

over $5.00 will be published in

the Sun. No amounts will be

specified.
Mrs. Bea Katz, Redwood Road,

Springfield, is chairman of the
Special Events Committee. This
group_will. relyl heavily on teen-
age activities. Interested teen-
agers and parents "are asked to-
contact Mrs. Katz as DR. 6-3978.

AJan Kempler, 25B Troy Drive,
Springiieia, is chairman ot the
Advance Gifts. Jay Bloom is in-
charge ot contributions from the

Gifts Division is Dr. Albert Kess-

retail merchants
of Springfield.

Secretary for the 19(11 Spring-
field Drive is Mrs. Ruth Hillard.
Anyone interested J.n participat-
ing iifc-the campaign should call
Mrs. TJillard ot._MU 2-9062 -or
Mr. Sarokin. at DR G-1945.

Julian Sarokin, editor of the
Springfield 'Sunr-m publicity di-

ind .coordinator ..for the- -

Mayor Vincent J. Bonadies, speaking in behalf of
Union County Democratic Chairman James J. Kinneafly
and pledging full supp_orLfor the re-election of the.present
leader, "stole the show" at a meeting- of the top drawer
county Democrats held in Linden last "week:~

a dentist witlrj-^- That Mayor Bonadies
cratic Chairman Kinnealiy a vote
confidence and assurance of
his re-election as Union County -
leader. ~~—

Mayor Bonadies criticized Lin-
den—eity Councilman - John F .
Blewett for talking rebellion
among Union County Democrats

M i 11 b u r n, lives

and businesses

1961 Drive.

"stole I
the show'^_ was one of~tha many
descriptive phrases made by
Democratic leaders from all
par ts of Union County after the
meeting and his promise to sup-
port Kinnealiy for re-electiohn a s
County Democratic chairman
brought applause from {Re large
crowd on hand.

The-conference—of—Demoesatie-
leaders was "called to discuss
the results of tne last elections
aM to give the present Demo-

36 Tickets

and for giving the impression
tbflt "HIP nni> nbjfirtivfi nf the
party is to split the spils."

Serve the People
"In Springfield," Mayor Bona-

dies told Ihe Democratic lead-
ers, "we have^created the image
that the Democratic party is pre-
pared to serve the people. We

Hour Check
State Motor Vehicle inspectors

-issued, Ihjrjyrsix. ^summonses dur-
!ing a six-hour check of vehicles
in front of the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School athletic
field in Springfield l a s t =Satur~
day. ' _

Thirty-four motorists ' received
:-iimm.onses, including P a r
CJiayson, 40 of Orange, who was
ticketed on a charge, of driving
wnile on t h e - r e v o k e d J i s t ^ ,

The other drivers included six
v.ho-had no licenses in jposses-
sion; Jive whodid'not have reg---and .bringing back, into the fold

.some of the disenchanted partytrations in possession; three
with improperj-inspection stick-
ers ; the same number with loud

( mufflers on their cars, and two
wore operating unregistered ve-
hioles.

Magazine Editor

OVER THE KKYS a t the dedication o f - t h e new ThelmaTC. Sandincii-r hcluiol, Sprtngi .
field, are.left to r ight :-HowarcrS. Simth, p^esident_of_theJ8oard. oiJEducation;"Thelmii \J. Sandmeicr,
Loran_KT SUousen, chairman •oWIie-building-comm it teeT Emil A. rScIunidlinr-ardlttecT;. and William
ibTFiiiioii, BrtnctpaTortliiliew school. SZ '(Ph'oto'by' Fred"keesi'ng)

The Birthday of Christ will be celebrated at Holy Cross Lu-
theran Church 639 Mountain Avenue, Springfield, with several
special services, Pastor L. Messer-sohmidt has announced.
Ushering in the observance of ; * '—•
the Nativity of Jesus will be the
annual c h i 1 dren's Christmas
service Sunday afternoon, De-
cember 18, a t 4 p.m. at Jhe-Wal-
ton. School auditorium. Entitled,
'Our Hearts for Jesus , " it will

consist of carols, recitatipns, and
tableaux by the children of. the
Sunday School and week day
Nursery School.

Bastor i- Messerschmidt will

O F C O U R S E W E ' V E CiOOD—The 5-yerir-old t w i n sons of Mr . a n d M r s . Wil l iam V a n Riper , 333
Hillside Avenue, Springfield, give their Christmas list to SimtJi Claus at the Echo Shopping Plaza.
Their wide-eyed look is their answer to Santa's question, "Have you been good this year?"

(Photo by Fjred Keesing)

It" His sermon topic that morn-
ing, the Fourth Sunday in Ad-
vent, will be, 'Mary, the Mother
of our Lord."

A colorful and beautiful pag-
eant entitled, "A Child is Born"
will be presented by the youth

7 p.m. on Christmas Eve, De-
cember 24. The service has been
.scheduled a t an early hour to
accommodate f a m i l i e s with
young children. .--- :j - - ,

Christmas Day. Dpp.p.mher, 25.

Mgmbersfaxp—

Tn QOP Club
At the regular Monday meet-

ing of the Springfield Young Re-
publican Club five new members
were reported oy Jack Lambui,
treasurer of the group. They
are: VirginiaStackfleth, 83 Kip-
ling Avenue; James Cinquinia,

will be commerated with a med-
itation based on the Christmas
Gospel in Luke and on- three be-
loved Christmas Carols, "Silent
Night," O Little Town of Betlile-
-hem^r and-" Joy-to •the*World:"r
It will be called "Christmas
Thoughts in Song."

All services will be held in
the church with the exceptior. of
the children's service which will
be held in the nearby Walton
School. The community is cor-
dially invited U> «U Mi'vic«s.

Gregory Sullivan of Westfield
and Jackie Binder of Springfield.

The meeting was held at the
•Mountainside Inn, Route 22,
Mountainside.' Fran John pre-
"sented™"a-*teport*"on"**the**Unlon*
County Dance. A publicity report
was given by Arthur Wendlend.
Senator Wayne Dumount was the
principal speaker.

Anyone interested in joining
the Young GQP club may con-
tact Hank Wright, Dr 9-2562, or
Bob Jaminoa, j * - *-os49.

Rudolph J. rstromp,
va 1 e Drive, ~ahd "Jahjes B. Ste-
\ oi is, 104 Baltusrol Way, both of
Springfieldrattended Lhe regular
monthly m e e t iji g- and-annual
Christmas party of the Newark
Chapter of th"'Nfftl""THU .A.SSSnCia--| ^
tion of Aecountairts. T'he meet-

Robert Treat Hotel on Decem-
ber 8th..:_ - ~

The princip"al -speadcrcr was
Kenneth Kramer, managing edi-

He spoke'oh "The Business Out-
lock for 1961," giving a preview
of the problems which will con-
front the members and a projec-
tion of business trends with its
effect on the growth economy7~

to the victor Ijeiongs the spoils."

In praising Democratic Chair-
man Kinnealiy, Mayor' Bonadies
said.^^there isn't anyone who
will daagree more with Jim Kin-
lieally than' Bonadies' but Kin-
neally is the type~~of~ man needed
to-piy ride-the leadership expect-.

He told—the assembled Demo-
crats that "it is more import- ; '

to discuss and plan for-what - .
will happen nest- year rather
than what happened last Novem'-' ._..-

TOSELIS-L. __

Stressing^ the importance of
winning the independent voter — -—

members, he asked—"How smart
is it to tell them that our one
objective is to split the spoilsr12-

Mayor Bonadies was—refer-

(Continued- on Page 2)

1st Aid Squad
EicksJDlfficers,

At a specfal meeting held at
tho Springfield First Aid Squad
House in Springfield on Decem-
ber 8, the following officers were_

tn nffiff fnr tlin

1861:
e-l—-President-—Robert—Robins

vice presiacTIt^Edward Street;
Socretary, MadelJnerdLancaster;- "—
Treasure^ "^Florence. Neilsont ~
Corresponriinff—S
ih;
Vodrhees; F i r s t Lieutenant;
Daniel Kalem; Second Lieuten-
ant, William Seal; House com-
mittee, Robert Robinson and
Howard Kiesel; Trustees, Mar-
vTn"Simon and Edward Street. ,

• »•••••« • • • • • • » • • • •

Clear Your Sidewalks
While the recora snowstorm' appeared as the "greatest"

to the hundreds of school kids, many a parent has gotten a
few extra gray hairs trying to cope with the unexpected deluge,

of last Sunday night. . . . . . .

But' the worst of it is riot over. This newspaper has been
--asked'hy^the^PoHcT^DeparTm^
dents that sidewalks MUST BE CLEARED at least 24 hours
after a snow storm. There is an ordinance on the books that
make it mandatory.

This is particularly important for school children. The
safety of the children going to and from school is essential
and every resident is asked to cooperate.

• • • • • • • • "

Please Say Yes to the March of Dimes
lit
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i
Here's a "Happy Birthday" to •wein, Howard and Alan Amster,

David Snyder, son" of Mr. 'and
Mrs. Sol Snyder of 10 Sycamore
Terrace. David celebrated . his
fifth birthday with a party on
December 8 at which his guesl*,-
in addition to brother Alan, were
Claire -Whitcomb, Steven Rosen-
berg1, Barbara Salmon, Barry
Greenberg, Brian Elector, Lynn
Schwartz, Cindy-and Ran dyRot-

GAS HEAT':
INSTALLATIONS.
WOOLLEY

FUEL CO.
MAPLEWOCD, N. J.

SO 2 7400

Steven and Robby Cohen, and
Gary and Bruce Fastow.

Mr. and-
of]28 Warwick Circle, are happy
to'i announce the bJrth of their
first child,' a daughter, on No-
vember 22. The young lady, who
weighed seven pounds, eight
ounces, was born~a~t Beth-Israel
Hospital in Newark. She Tias
been named Bess Paula.

Newcomers to Springfield are
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stromeyei^.
who have moved froon Hillside to
15 Ann Place. Mr. Stromeyer is
President of Monroe Liquors,
Inc. in. Elizabeth.

daughters Barbara, fourteen and
-Marie, eleven, have moved to 41

DEMOCRACY IN ACTION — Demonstrating- the use of voting
machines during the recent freshnnan election iat Fairleigh Dickin-
son, Florham Madison campus, are left to right: Jay Longhurst;
Madison; Joy Spieker, Denville; and Joseph Principe, 1146 Pud-
dingstone Road, Mountainside. _

-."wedded—bliss" on December—5,
by .stepping out for dinner.
Here's our wish for many more
happy anniversaries.

Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Ferraro,
and sion, Robert, have moved in-
'to their new home at 200 River-
side Drive. The family are for-
mer residents of Jersey City.
Mr. Ferraro's firm is the Ferra-
ro Transportation Company, of
Jersey City. _

Kenneth Hetzel, 9 Essex Road,
Springfield, was recently elected

.president of the ^Millburh-Short
Hills ChanTbeT~of Commerce.

President of the House of
Hockenjos, Mi\_Hetzel has been
active in the Chamber of Com-
merce for many years.

Contratulations on 4heir wed-
ding anniversary -go-to. Mr. ^md
Mrs. Isadore Lemmerman, of
104 Evergreen Avenue. Zip and
-Kay—eelebFated—six—years of

Our Sincere

THArNKS!
J ̂ appreciation of the loyaj patronage

which has helped us grow so rapfdly. .

STA-NU
OUR OWN PLANT ON THE PREMISES OWNED

-iAND OPPERATED BY-A SPRINGFIELD-RESIDENT-

* Superior Cleaning
* Shirt Laundering
* Shoe Repairing
* Free Parking

DREXEL
CLEANERS

226 Mountain Ave.
Springfie Id

Toshikazu Hattori, 41 'Main-
Street, Springfield, has been
named to' the Second Honor Roll
at The Pingry School, Elizabeth.

Mr. Hattori is in Form VI.

Arnold Air Society, recognition
society for the Air Force ROTC.

Springfield mothers looking to
spend a sociable afternoon with
pre-schoolers—in tow, might be
interested in trying a solution of
tee Suburban Chapter of -Be-
borah. On Thursday afternoons,
twelve teams sponsored by the
chapter meet at the Four Sea-
sons bowling alleys on Route 22,

-and Mom gets-her-exercise-Avbila-
Junior stays in the nursery
that's provided, for him, she
hopes.—And if not, there's al-
ways the snack bar.

Dennis E. Beebe, .15 Park
Lane, Springfield, was recently
initiated- into two—societies at

_Newark College of Engin
announced^ Sumner J. House,
NCE dean of students.

Mr. Beebe became a member
ot OmicronDelta Kappa, nation-

Square dance • enthusiasts are
urged to keep open the vening
of January 7. On that date the

ieertngr|-RmrrTmnd-jCaiishnlm PTA will be
running a very "square" affair
at Farchers Grove in'Union. De-
tails will be forthcoming in the
near

al leadership society, and - t h e —

POINSETTjAS
Your best gift direct

from greenhouse
Table model, red or white
3 blooms in 5" pot....$2.2£
4 blooms in 6" pot....$2.50
Every day from 11 a.m. fo 7pjn.

180 STERLING AVENUE
(Near Voi's Hoipital, off Centre St.;

Congratulations on the birth of
a daughter go to the Milton Mey-
erson family, of 42 Laure^ Drive.
Cathy Ellen was born on De-
cember 5 at Beth Israel Hospit-
al, -weighing six pounds, fifteen
ounces. She joins a family that
includes six-vear.pol sister Ran.-
dy and three-year-old brother
Scott.

We welcome to Springfield Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Flotteron of
Valley-Stream,~Ne-w_i:ork."-.The
Flotteron f a m i l y , including

Tudor—Court. Mr.""Flolteron, is
with the Cadic Coloring Com-
pany in Springfield. .

Mrs. Rosalie Millman of 29
Hemlock Terrace" is very_ busy
handling reservations for the
winter weekend outing, at the
Concord Hotel on January 5 to 8,
of the Ruth Estrin Goldberg Me-

,U~A' gala program of in-
door and outdoor sports, activi-
ties and~entertalnment~ is~plan^|Tiave"
ned. All proceeds will be usefl
for cancer-research. -i :————

Jhe April primaries." Blewett .is
said to have stated that "many
workers,, especially in Elizabeth,
are dissatisfied because they

TOerr-oTTsrlrotrorrTrr-tlie dis-1

Children Don't Think
Drive Carefully!

Call DRexel 6,4300
"We Service Any

Oil Burner"

192 Mountain Avenue
SPRINGFIELD

"cool - FUEL OIL-- coke
Metered DeliverkM

Budget Plan
Mejnli«r or Springfield
Chamber of Commerce

Bonadies "Steals
(Continued from Page 1)

_ring*lo-a story printed in the
daily newspapers in wliiuli Liu-
den Councilman Blewett is
quoted as having said there will
be ."a rebellion in the ranks of

Union County Democrats before

tribution of political plums,"
^—^The^front- pagesJ-of^jiews.pa--
pers," said Bonadies, "is no
place to discuss a rebellion or
the leadership of the Democrat-
ic party. You create an image
of bad politics if you talk about
spoils and patronage as the only
things the—Bemocratic party has
to offer. We must show the peo-
ple that the bemocratic party is
primarily interested -in providing.,
good government."

The forthr i g ll t statements
made by Mayor Bonadies and
the i n t e ' r e s l irig presentation
made by him during the eve-

filing's discussion will give
Springfield's chief executive a
greater voice in the affairs of
the Union County Democratic or- i
ganization, according to many of :

the top leaders attending.

Sure to delight
AGAIN and AGAIN and AGAIN
When -the gift is Fanny- Farmer candies, folks enjoy .
something different and exciting every time the box is
opened. ~~

Merry Christmas Box, gala in red, gold and green,
packed with buttercreams, nuts, fruits, caramels, marsh-
mallow-and-fudge; pastels, dark and milk chocolate.

2 lbs, $3.25
THE SPRINGFIELD

PHARMACY

. . . when you want the best
38 Morris Avenue
Springlield. N.I.
DRexel 6-5050

HOURS:
Daily 9-5:3
Thurs.9-9

GRANDMOTHERS

Coffee Cake 76c
Give Fruit Cake_ and

Caokies-Jor Christmas

ewe ers
173 Mountain Ave.

JEWELRY
DIAMONDS 'WATCHES

"Where You Can'Afford Fin*
Quality"

Budget Verms Arranged
DRexer6-6047

Laboratory on

Premise!

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR

ANDREW KOVACS

DREXEL'S 357 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBUBN Near Theatre DR 9-4155

TO YOU!
ONE WEEK ONLY--

BRING IN ANY 3 SUITS, COATS^-QR '

~ PAY

FOR T. .#..GETTRF THIRD ,ONE_J

dfatty-invite itslriendiApd customers

Madison Avenue at Punch Bowl Road

Morristown

OUR CHRISTMAS GIFT TO YOU!

DEAL. . . ITSEXCLUSIVE WITH US IN SPRINGFIELD

Upen House will be held

ANYWHEREH
WE WILL NOT BE

UNDERSOLD!

CHEVROLET

MORRIS & COMMERCE AVES.
UNION MUrdock 6-2800

Saturday, December 17, I960

Jersey Central Power & Light New Jersey Power & Light
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Tatficia Peters, ^Arthur
Hiltbunnerr^lr* Recite

Temple Plans
Bridge Game

Tofnpie Sliurey Shalom will
.sponsor ah A.C.B.L. DitpHSale"
Bridge.—lii+H-ti—on Tuesday eve-
ning. December 27, in the Tem-
ple House, at the corner of'South
Springfield Avenue and Shunpike
Road TrrSprttigfiekl a t 8 p:m.

Museum features
Film On Hawair

A—film "entitled' "Treasure Is-
lands — Hawaii," will be shovnr-
~3l the Union County Park Com-
mission" s T-railside Musr-imi. in
the Watchung Reservation, on
Sunday, December 18, at 8 p.m.

ft. Molde'nke, director of Trail-
side Museum, will conduct the
daily one-half hour—nature talks
for children. The subject for the-
vrek--wil blc "Aong the Nature

Trail." .
Trailside—Museum

closfid on Christmas
day, "December "35.

will be
Day, Sun-

NEW LIGHTING— 1

VowsTnCiiapel Ceremony
- .'. Miss7Pat'Hcia-L6u PeteYs, daughter of .Dr. oncSa^vs^Eiahklin
"ft,. .Peters^^ar View Drivef" Mountainside, became the bride of

^AHhuV Paul Hiltbrunner, Ji'., son of-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Paul
H+ltbrunner, Sr., 205 Glenside Avenue, Summit, on December 10.

Bft—Stephens officiated at "the
ceremony held in the Chapel of
the Central Presbyterian Church.
A reception was held in t h e
bride's home after the crmony.

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the: bride wore a silk taf-
feta ballerina length gown which

Christensen
Sings Under

featured'a scalloped neck ecched
In Alencon lace. The fitted bod-
ice topped a bouffant skirt with
matching lace appliques. Ah im-
ported silk shoulder veil cascad-
ed from a tiara scalloped with
se"ed pearls. Mrs. Hiltbrunner; •irr-
carrled a bouquet of white gar-
denias.

Barbara, E. Peters, sister of
the bride, was the honor attend-
ant. She wore a ballerina length
gown with a blue wool scoop-
neck jersey bodice topping a blue
lace over taffeta underskirt. She

..carried a bouquet of crescent
shaped pink, carnations.

Mr. Hilbrunner, Sr. was best
man for his son. Ushering were
James Edwards, 851 Springfield
Avenue, Summit, and~John Blau-
velt,- Colts Neck, Nc wJersey.

—*After a wedding trip to Miami
peach, Florida, the couple will
live at 750 East Front Street,
Plainfield. •
-• A graduate of Westfield High
School, Mrs. Hiltbrunner, Jr. at-
tended Tufts University and re-
ceived a Bachelor of Arts de-
gree from Douglas College^ in
1958. She taught German i n
Flemington High—School for one
year.*1

Mr. Hiltbrunner graduated
from the Peddie School, attend-

Kurt Christensen of 91 Colfax
Road. Springfield, whose' parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Howard.yChi-is-
tensen, is a member of the
Swarthmore C 0+1 e g e Chora's,
•which in conjunction with' the"
choruses of Bryn Mawr and Hav-
erford Colleges, will sing with
the Philadelphia Orchestra un-
der the direction of Eugene Or-
mandy. The concerts will be
held at the Academyj3f_ Music in
Philadelphia on December 9 and
10,

The 300-voice Three-College
Chorus will perform the "Christ-
mas Cantata" by the contempo-
rary composer, 'Arthur Honeg-

Iger. The performance will be the
Philadelphia premier of the
Honegger work.

TIIIS is trie' fourth annual con-
cert with the Philadelphia Or-
chestra by the Three-College
Chorus,, which also performs
each yeaj on one of its own
carrrp"us(

?.i?d "Knyn
•*•&•

A.C.B.L. rating-points are giv-
prcJitui-t-hL—winners work towards-
their master points.

- f c ! FOR CHRISTMAS
Thc-Hfm will show the natui il

beauty of tile islands and wpl 'j
1 depict the life which exists in '»
f-otn—S&Hi-stftte, : LJ

Monday, Deoember

these'^contests-at:'a cast of $ii.2i3*

per person. —
day,--Bee-ember 21 { aridl'JGlMUS-
dar. December 22; Dr.- Harold

MKS. AIJTIJIU 1'AIL IIILTBRUNXEK, JIS.
(rormrrly Miss J'alricia L."Peters)

*- * ,,

fo— i n-i Slattcry At Marietta

__ Daniel B. Slarttery, sonof Miv
a n d Mrs. Daniel Slattery, 24
Sherwood Road, Springfield, is
beginning his studies at Marietta

y, .,;ancf,ii:i,s.
currently"attending the Newark
College of Engineering. He is a
sales engineer with Minneapolis^
Honeywell Regulator Company
in Union.

A rehearsal party was given
fey the groom's parents at the

^Washington House, Watchung.

Santa Invites-Alkr
To. St. James for
Christmas~PaTty

The" annual Christmas party of
the St. James Mother's Guild of
St. James -Catholic_;ehurch- in
Springfield will be hed on Mon̂ _
day .December 19 at 8:30 p.m.
in the school auditorium.
- The festivities -\yiii be hjgh-

1 lighted by the appearance of a
local »group known as 'The Mu-
settes." The ladies in this choral
group, who have brought enjoy-
ment "to all .who have heard
them, are Mrs. JE, Karwoski,
Mrs. X Lepnardis, Tvlrs. A. Cic-
conl, Mrs. F> Tortoriello, Mrs. J.

They will be ably assisted on
the piano by Mrs. K. Abraham-
son. . . - .

Mrs. John McGrafiT and her
committee have planned "special
refreshments for thTToccasion.

Santa Claus will, of .cbur.se, be-
u:sent.-fcle invites au members

him. and reminds each
fin— tn^hring-a-rinllgfr "gift fnr

Ws1pa_c.k.
"See you "atl there"~_-

YMCA NEWS
"CHRISTMAS PARTY FOR

SUMMIT YWCA
THOUGHTSTIRS

Summit YWCA Thougbtstirs
will gather tomorrow evening at
8:30 at th^YWCA for their an-
nual Christmas party. Husbands
and boy friends will be the
guests of this group which ordi-

veln.
On this occasion there will be

games, dancing, a white ele-
phant exchange and holiday re-
freshments.

^Plannin-g~*the—party-will—be
Mrs. William Greer, Mrs. Wil-
liam Springer, Mrs. Robert Betts
and ' Mrs. Julian Livingston, all
of New Providence, and Mrs.
Paul Miller of Summit.

Give Honuka Assembly
Temple Sharey Shalom's Jun-

ior Youth Group, the Shalom
Alelchem Youth Group, will give
their annual Hanuka presenta-
tion on Sunday morning, Decem-
ber 18, at 11:15 a.m. in the Wal:
ton School.

All parents are invi'.Jd to this
lallglous school assembly.

•College, Marietta, Ohio. -
" 'A "graduate" of Jonathan- Day-
tonTRegional High School; Daniel
is majoring in chemistry.

Fabulous Purchase1.
Genuine Oriental
CULTURED PEARL
'-***« NECKLACES

$10Actual
Value,
$60

Yes. Heal Cul-
tured P'uarls ,—
6'=-7 millimeter
rounds!
Importer1!*—; sacri-

fice because
strands must- -be'
restrung! Sorry.

2 to a cus-

-... A-P P A R E L

CHOOSE-FRQM.THE BEST ~

SELECTION IN THIS AREA

•k

*

•k

•k

•k

Diesses

SHrta

Slacks

Smocks

Girdles

Suits

•

•

.SvMfaTers

Brns

Slips

Panties-

Dungarees

Shirts
EHh

Bring This "Ad" With You

FoFB 10% Cash Discount

il .^

HERBERTS
BROAD AT ELM ST. — WESTFIELD

Open MoiTTTri. Evening — AD 3-0020

SEE LIGHTER'S WONDERFUL WORLD OF LIGHT AT \

WATCHUNG LIGHTING
North Plainfield Pt 7-4777

Monday Thru Friday 8 'Til 9 - Saturday 9 'Til 6
:,^_, ^vs^a^«js^^5^s^

MERGKIl AXNOtX.CRU — .Anne.Sylvester and Eugene I. Morris
announce the formation of a new general insurance agency to
be knowii as Sylvester-Morris AssociatesT~!fts~offices' will lip in
Springfield. Ajanc^Sylvost<'r"ls president of Anne Sylvester's Realty
Corner, 'Springfield; Mr. Morris is of '{he Mortis Agency,
South Orange. ' T. *

Red China Topic
At NCJV^Meeting

Mrs. Stanley West, - Study
Group Chairman of Watchung
Section National Council of Jew-
ish Women invites members and
interested persons to attend the
third_senesJJon_, American For-
eign Policy.

The panel of fellow councililes.
wHl discuss in great detail, the
complfis problems "facing our
nation with regard-to Red China.

Needless to «.ay, it" should be
a thought provoking, "as well as
informative evening for a I 1
attending the " iliscussiun Tues-
day, necember_20th at 8:30 p.m.
at'the home of Mrs. Dims t;ranm
810 Village Green. Westfield. NJ

BB Women Wrap Gifts

for Lyons Veterans
On Thursday, D e c e m b e r 87

Lyons Hospital was the" place
that Veterans chairman, Helen
Spiegel and^a^committee of wo-
men, were sent to help wrap

-Ghristmaa packages for" 2^00
men. -

This-Js just.one of.the-scrv-
iees performed by the B'nai B'rith
Women of Springfield. The wo-
men "who "gaA'e willinglyof-titeir
time weFe Alice VVeinsJtetn,. Adele
Halpern, 15ea Jacobson," Rhoda
Schecter, "Millie Hodes, Blanch
Movers and Amelia Terry,

H;ivc you Josl something
rp our-classified _section.

JTL

I
starting Friday, •

Noveiiiber.25th through Fricl;

December 23rd for your ' '

gift-shopping convenience.

Saturdays: 9:30 to5:30 pm.

The Tweed Room ResLaurant will bu open till 7:45 p.m.

except Saturdays, ifor these extra Christmas shopping hours..

Saks Fifth Avenue, Millburn and Short Hills Avenues. Springfield. New Jersey

\95
m*

• WatchinS
Swivel Ba» -

= ^ f e '

;!»'•

i^i^Pii^^

. J

M^ns^rn-ie! ^ ^ 5 5 5

"Model
M602VGR—
J?-in. ovorjll

I7S g O n a l l U b i '
picture, ' ' '

A WEEK n
M" Smalu-

precision^

and portable™ tabfe

AUTHORIZED DEALER
TEtEVISIOM

RECEIVERS ^

AUSTERS
APPLIANCES

143 E. Broad St. Westfield ADams 3-2121
OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9 P.M.
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THANK YOU—The Music De-
partment is (o be congratulated"
for. giving such an entertaining
p r o g r a m at the December 7
meeting:—This Department—mt&
the Springfield Woman's Club
especially want to express deep
appreciation to John Hdttingor,
son of our Club member Mrs.
Stanford Hulling-. He not only

Irge studies to help jpake the
program so enjoyirble, and the
Oltrtrwfshes to thank Rondo Mus-
ic for furnishing the, organ on
which Mr. Hettinger played.

The Drama Department held
its Christmas party on December
8 at Wally's in Watchung: A de-

amnrgashord dinner was
enjoyed—by members, many of
whom brought their mothers as
guests.

Ori Tuesday, December 13 the
AmejMflA-Hojuc Department, of

provided t h e delightful organ
. music before the show and. dur-

E tooing intermission,""£: „_,___
'_ cWHr'gTTflf the s^age lighting. Our

hats are off to Lh'ia young man
for taKing time off from his col-

the Springfield Woman's Club
held its Christmas party in. the
"home of MrsVTThonVaiTGIen, JrL;
90 Adams Terrace. Hostesses
were Mrs. Adam La Sota and
Mrs. William Peacock.

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY
to help dKeviate inconveniences;

caused by the snow storm.

) 517 MILLBURN AVE
Moa, Thurs., 'til 9 -

SHORT HILLS
DS. 6-7321 ;

Mr

At TempleSharey Shalom
Herman Horowitz, adult education chairman of Temple Sharey

-Shalom, has announced a "Liberal Judaiim" course which will be
gin on Wednesday evening, December 21.

This series, which deals with

I*

w
fc.

>' *,

(7

y Our regular 3.89
- LAMES'

WOOLEN SLACKS

Made especially for Robert Hall with all the
fine tailoring details found in much higher-
priced slacks! Soft blend of reprocessed wool
and nylon... with non-ravel over-whip seams,
self-belts, pockets. Smart gray... sizes 10-18.,

UNION-ROUTE 2 2 WEST OF GARDEN
STATE PARKWAY

ENJOYING THE FESTIVITIES — The Springfield VVoman̂ s Club
had their annual Christmas meeting on December 7. Joining in
on the fun and merriment were left to rigfit: Mrs. Hurley L.
Dangrcmonil, president of the New Jersey Feaern-tion of Women's
Clubs, andJMrs. Vincent J. Bonadies, presideirt of the Springfield
Woman's Club.

Varied bourses Offered

the practices ad precepts of re-
form_jJudaism, will be conducted
by Rabbi Israel S. Dresner.

Rabbi Dresner also leads a
"Book of the month" course.
Each month a different book is
assigned, alter tiie oook has been
read) Rabbi Dresner discusses it
and. then the group has a ques-
tion, answer and discussion pe-
riod. During the month of De-
cember the book was "Goodbye
Columbus." . ~

•The next meeting—will' take

THE SCHOOL
OF

LANGUAGES
. . . announces its
Incorporation as a

non-profit, educational
..;,..,„ ...i,-.,;.. Institution.--.' -»•;.•.-- •-

• 8 teachers available

• Daytime and Evening
classes

• Private or
Class Instruction

place on Wednesday evening,
January 11, the book for that
month win fce announced at a
later date. The only charge for
this -course for members of the
congregation and nonmerabers is-
the price of t3ie took.

On Sunday mornings at 10:15
a.m., Murray Hurwitz, a congre-
gant of Sharey Shalom, holds ba-
sic Hebrew courses. This series,
which is goiitg on at the present
time, will beg-in again in Febru-

For any information concern-
ing Sharey- Shalom' adult educa- |
tion courses please call Mr. Horo- I
witz at DKexcl 9-449S. All'
courses are IieltJ in the Temple
House and aie free to everyone,

Finishes Teletype^—\
Operation Course

Army Pvt. Nicholas FanelH,

erae teletype sets, and was fa-
miliarized with commtlnicalioms

- c e n t e r ^ p r o c e d u r e s . ---——- — . ,..-.

CHARMS; ^SPECIALLY' AT
CHRISTMAS-=.-Abovea re pictured the members
of the Music Department of the Sprlngfieia' Wo-
man's Club who participated in the musical
Christmas program on December 7. The themo pf

tho progrannvas "Carols in Coiltrast." Both old
and -familiar carols were song. The program was
directed and accompanied on the piano by Mrs.
George- Lancaster.

Asthma League Highlights
Original Hat Contest
Planned For Tonigfit

The Springfield League of the
Children's Asthma Research In-
stitute and h o s p i t a l of
J.N.H.AX3T~at Denver will meet

_A Copy—Git Christmas party
will be held <m' Tuesday, Decem-
ber 20 by tlte Garden Depart-
ment. Hostesses will be Mrs. Vic-
tor Bracht,'Mrs. John Bfownlie;
Mrs. Robert Suffington and Mrs.
Edward Racteowaki. Members are
requested to bring1 Christmas
green and Secorationa for mi-
niature Christmas baskets_to be
made arid presented to patients
in the Colonial Nursing Homer
Also, please bring a 50c grab bag
gift. "

tonight at the Sharey Sholom
Temple House, 78 So. Spingfield
Ave., Springfield, at 8:45 p.m.

Mrs. Raymond Efrus.will pre-
side.

An "Original Hat Contest" will
be the program for the evening.
Members1 will—create their own
hats. Prizes will be awarded for
the most weird, funny, and orig^
inal hat, etc. Mrs. .Joel Kaplan

""program chairman. Mrs. Irwin
TBros, ways and means, vice-
presidentr-will report on a forth-

coming card party to be held in
January.

Refreshments will be served
after the meeting.

The Springfield • League^ attend-
other New Jersey Chapters,
Wednesday December 14,' at the
Y.M. Y.W.H.A. "Building, 225
Chancellor Ave., Newark. A"
morning session, covered "Basic
Techniques ofs Organizational
Bukantz, medical and research
director of the Denver Home and
Asthma Research Center, was

LINDEN -416 WEST ST. GEORGE AVE. •
(2 bloclis south ol High School)

ELIZABETH • 1004 ELIZABETH AVE., at Route No. 1 Highway
ELIZABETH • 1040 SHERMAN AVENUE (Off Newark Ave.)

BVINGrON - NEW ST. oil Springfield Ave., a Irvington Center

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

m&'-k

" \—

w&

j

/

Of your daughter!

; A Convenience Checking Account

With An Initial Deposit

' Such a,grft would'"lb.e. a,, compliment -to any woman.JLUdenoTes- con-

-iidence lnJier~ability to hand fa money matters.

We offer two types of checking services at The First State Bank —

Regular Checking, and Convenience Checking on which there is no min-

imum balance required . . , .no ckarge for deposits . . . the cost is only

10c per check, plus a small monthly service fee of 33% c.

Stop in at any office today and solve your Christmas shopping prob-

lems by, opening a checking account for your wife or daughter,

"^^"One'oMhe-fastest-growinff'banks'in^theUnited^States"

Safe Deposit Boxei Available in All Size*
"One of the Fastest Grouting Banks in the V. S."

I

?IRST STATE BANK OF UNIOI*

O N I O N

MAIN OFFICE

Morris Ave at
turicc Pkwy.

Kt.V JEM1T

HIGHWAY BRANCH
Route It at
Monroe St.

Telephoat Mtlrdock 6-4800

Mwnber F»d«f*l D«poift Insure-c-- Corporation

guest speaker and-moderator at
the a f t e r n o o n sessions Dr.
Bukantz and a panel of physi-
cians discussed the asthmatic
child and his allergies, "Present
and Future in- Asthma Re-
search."'

"It's absurd to permit people
to drive in spite of physical and
emotional-deficiencies that con-
tribute to traffic death and de-
struction," Judson B. Branch,
president of Allstate Insurance
Companies, declared recently.
"Our laws should be designed to
weed these drivers out before
they datm their victims, not af-
terward," he added.

23, son of Mr. and Mrs. Franl
Panelli, 31 N. Darby Rd., Spring-
field," completed the eight-week.

at The Southeastern Signal
School, Fort Gordon, Gli.
-3?anelll \vas trained to type oni

the military keyboard and to op-

He entered the : Army iiy Au-
gust of this year and received"
"basic training at Fort Dix, NJ.

Fanelli is a 1956 graduate oE-
Jonethan Dayton Regional Hi£l«
School and attended Newark do'l-
lege of Engineering.

MEETING TODAY

The regular monthly, cafete-
ria luncheon will be held in
tho Springfield M e t h o d i s t
Church today from il:80 to
1:30 p.m. :

GAS HEAT
INSTALLATIONS
WOOLLEY

FUEL C O . _ _
MAPLEWOOD, N. J.

SO27400

QJMJMJLQ

through December 23rd

for your gift-shopping

convenience.

Saturdays: until 5:30 p.m.

The Tweed EooniEestanrant will be open till 7:45 p.m.

eieept-Sdfcrclays, for these extra Christmas shopping hours.

Saks Eifth Aveiine, Millbarn and Short Hills Avenues, Springfield, New-Jersey-;

re«f««««««a««««c»«ga««t«»»»»^^

CANADIAN BALSAM

i
CHRISTMAS

TlttESffi
Living Christmas Trees

HOLLY

«

BOUGHS

CONES

BERRIES

ROPING

MISTLETOE

A" Large Selection of Unusual %

Wreaths and Sprays
r

POINSETTIAS
I

and Many Other

CHRISTMAS PLANTS

Also a Selection of

Dish Gardens and

Table Centerpieces

I!

MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
MILLBURN AVE. AT VAUX HALL RD., MILLBURN DRexel 6-1330

OPEN DAILY UNTIL 9 P.M. UNTIL CHRISTMAS
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_Local Youngsters-Participate In

"Kent Place Christmas Programs

Local youngsters will partici-
pate In the t h r e e traditional

eluded with refreshments and di-
stribution of' gifts 'made by the

'Ifitmaa season-events hekl at : children for th£ir_parents, Yonn'g-.
Cent-Elace School thia year. 1 bturs "from the" area parttcipat-

A_candlclight service for the I ing are Hal Hindman, Laurie
Glee Club a n d Upper School Ross and Amy Stern of Spiing-
Chprus will be held Sunday even- field, and Suzanue_ Schmidt of
Ing,. December 18, at a:it> p,rrh-
in the Phraner Gymnasium on the

mit.'arid will, he repeated Mon-'
. day evening, December 19 for the

alamnae a n d friends of the
school. Featured in the program
will be a duet simg_by Joan Mis-
cho_ of Berkeley Heights and Sus-
an Reid of Summit. ""

The Kent Place middle school,
grades 6 -̂7, and 8, will presents
Its Christmas program Tuesday
afternoon, December 20 at 3 p.m.
Elizabeth Knoppers of Motmtaiir--

• ilde will participate in one pf the
•olo groups.

The kindergarten will entertain
parents at a Christmas party on
Tuesday morning, December 20
at 9:45 a.m. in the primary 'as-
sembly room. Yuletide music
with piano accompanlament. by
Mra. Phyllis Carlinrwiirbe con-

Pagtiant will tin fua-
tured Sunday, December 181 h at
6:30. P.M. in the Sanctuary of
the Battle Hill Community Mo-
ravian Church under the direc-

Ttion of Hugh Hlasey Jr.
' The entire membership of .the
Church School, over 100, will
take part in the pageant. Mr.

FDU Spring Bulletin-
For New Students

The evening session bulletin
for the spring term beginning
February 1, W6i as the Florham-
Madison1- campus uf Fairleigh
Dioksinson University _ is now
available according to an an-
nouncement Jby Dr. Samuel
Pratt, Dean of the campus.

Requests for copies of the bul-
letln should be addressed to the
Admisions Officer Registration
lor new evening students will be
held' on Saturday, January 21

- f r o m 9:30.a.m. to 12 noon.

Prospective day students in-
terested in the spring session
will find information in the gen-

_eral catalogue.

By Union Church
"The Song And The Star1

Halsey is being assisted by Har-
ry Deacon, Mrs. Virginia Duff,
Mrs. Jean Lawhead, Mrs. Nancy
Klapproth, arid Mrs. Joan Atche-
son — the later directing a
Dherub Choir.

—The—pageant—"will depict the
children of the world coming to
know of the Christ Child through
the guidance of a Star and A
Song.

Following the Pageant refresh-
ments will be served in the Fel-
lowship Hall- and Santa Claus
will lying gifts to the members
of the Church School.

All members "of the Cbngrega-
tinn, Pftrgnts. of children in the
ehtrrth School and friends are
Gordially invited to attend.

" Parents should-expTaitt-tottheir-
children that they have the same
responsibilities on. their bicycles
as motorists have in their cars,
says—t-he-TArHstate—Safe±y_ Cru-
sade. Bicyclists must give hand
signals, obey stop signs and use
lights.at nignT

EOR HOMDAY ENTERTAINING

with jane Sine,

vL Y.S.O.P^

- — - f .CABERNET? Wine Glasses
in fine-crystaL

CHAMPAGNE.TULIP

Designed by Frank Schoonmaker, America's iam.ous - -
authority on wine.Jt is suggested thaLmaximum T
"bouque" is enjoyed when the glasses are filled

only )h to V2 their capacity

Top to bottoin
'•— SOLERAS — 5-oz - iofcSherry, Port, Madeira.

-May als5~ba usea lur OUUHUL' mifl~uTher-liqueilrs-,
TIN DU PAYS — 9-oz. _ —

the-dll-ptltpose glass.suitable iur any ffiie "wine . . .
'. — ,'-oz^ - just righi-lor tt rare oI3~C5gnc!<r=-_ —

CABERNET——13-oz. - for the Hnesj_Clarels .;rr-^
"--—:' " foHflWwrsRFRCi.-^ 6-oz. ' - • • -
_jerlectiorHoi' line Rhine wines and Moselles'. . ;-

MAGNUM — lOVi-oz. —=

ToTsuch special wines as the great Burgundies ',
CHATEAU — 8-oz. —

the white wine companion to the "Cabernet" , . .
CHAMPAGNE — 9-O2. — for the

best available vintage oi this sparkling luxury

Each, $18 per dozen

ComplementaryTrio
Goblet, champagne and cocktail in the same line

crystal . . • especially designed to; complement your
perlec wino service.

Each, $18 per dozen.

June
AD 2-4800 Westf ield, N. J.

PORTRAIT PRESENTED—The Florence M. Gaudineer School PTrA

presented a portrait nf Mrs. Tliclma L. Sandmeier to the new school

which bears hfir name. The painting was given to the sciiool at_

the Tle(licatl«ir~ccrem<)n.v on December 7. Looking, on ara Jlrs.

Thelma Sanalnieier and Sprlngfiaa'irTlayoT Vincent J. Bomulaies.

'_ (Photo by J'red Keesing)

Montclair State Receives
lt72,900 Science Grant
For Summer Math Seminar

Moniclair Sale Collpgc has receved a grant of "2,900. Flora-
tlse National Science Foundation • to conduct a-six
for Mathematics tea&liers next summer.

This is the sixtT gvapt the c»l-
lcge has been gi\en by the foun-

in—this—fiald; and to- <pread to_
the mathematics teu^->o-.s of the-
countrv, via tbe-pa:'tii:iiiMnls, inc
notions and 'Implications of—a
modern_c\irriclun. in mathema-.
tics.

All Inquires should r-e'dircctdL

to Dr. Max A. SoUel, d i r ec to fT

the Mathematics institute, Mont-

clair State College, X/iiper Jlonl^.

clair. _ '• . — " ~

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii mini!*

ule^ hi two previous summers
amfl Ljiree in-service institutes.

l]i addition* to'tutioft- <i'jst3-:he
gnunl provides weekly stipends,
whtcli Tary accorJ'.i:1^ 10 the nuni-
berof the recipient^gdeneniients,
for all-Siiio take tho conse. Twen-
ry-3h'c teachersi^ill :e selected
to r«Tiew basic ur.dergiirtiinlp
ni-a Ihematics. The reniiiining 50

ing to an M.A. deqree at Wont-
clair.._ '. TT~ ; ..._'~.~

The major objective of ihe in-
stitute are as follpw.i: to provide
an opportunity for teachers in
the field to keep abreast of ai«\v
developments and modern con-
cejjts in m?.tliematlcs; to celo th«.
participants understand the imp-
lications mid implementation if a
modern curriculum in mathema-
tics; to stimulate inter«?at in

wall be selected to .start a oro-j mathematics and hepl teachers
p.o.s«d five summer sei'iuBni.-e learf-Mo motivate (heir stu fonts.

MICHEIO OF ROME
distinctive hairstylist

OPENING

S Specializing in color, blondes, soft perma-waves E

5 and the natural look =

I MU 7-3121 j
jfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

Open 9:30 to 9:30, Saturdays Until 6

Huffman & Boyle is brimming

with sparkling new ideas to

make your home more beautiful!

Gracious occasional chair 59.
Tufie<Hiack styling, handsome fabrics! . -

rockef 34.95
Black, hagnSdecoratf.d. So .charming!

Maple student's desk 44.
'^tmeroiis_jliiiicjisidnST_i-largc .drawers !*
Maple desk chair, only 17.95.

-^Mahogany kneehole
Genuine leaiher top! liookcase "side. "

Mahogany nest of tables 49.95
So veriatUc, aniJ.han.dsumc, luul Lcallicr.rlop.

Modern chair in Walnut 44.95
Danish-frame design; washtble cushions!

Perfect, for .youth rooms! Sturdy maple bunk
bed that converts to 2 tjvin beds. Guard rail
and ladder included! An exceptional buy!

Budget your purchase 1/ you icislt! Uso.

our ext-ended plan up to 18 months, in-

sured . for your protection at no extra

cluirgc jor insurance. Ash for firll details!

MAIL AND PHONE

ORDERS INVITED!

Sfores ot

SPRINGFIELD

ORANGE

POMPTON PLAINS

HACKENSACK

EATONTOWN
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Tar lion
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a H a s p i m l i i c u d h y l l i c i n i . ; u n i -

])lc'tc hui'nin.L' ut a fuel.This ir Pi -
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In u n i o r i o ; i r r < m i | » l i s h i l s m i s -

s i o n , C l ) i i i u s l s t r i K c w h i l e t i n -

\ i c f i n i i.s r u m i n c i l i n a M n l ' l v . u n -

\ c i i h l a l r - i l p l a c e . A p e m o n s i l l i i i K

i n ;i l i u l i t l y H o - o . I | a u t o m o b i l e ,

. s l l l j j l - ' e t I D ;I l;ir£^c* f l o s e o f < ' ( ) .

r a n I m K i l l e d i n a r s l i l t In a s I ' I V P

l l l l l l l l l c s . I l l - u l n e ' • ; • , . . ; , H i r e s U l t l j

n o a d v a n c e v j a r r i J n L ' . W i n t e r

d r ' i \ c r s " | i H i - U c n l a r l \ a r e - H i s e e p -

thl.e to thi«_killer.
K\on in eases when Ilie poison-

Ing is.-not-tMKi'l, O> ean cause

WnI)Tis~iIIne?5'"and evi-n pennan-
enl drain—damage. Safety offi-
cials suspect -in.many traffic at-
eldeins »hen drivers report they

-Jehovak!rWitnesses Tfcl<L_"1 HI€H SCH0OLDRIVER1D;
Nevvarl^BiBIe Convention RAINING PROVEmLUABLE

KiTTfrt-iTrnrngi'rncuts have been
completed for the wcuk-end Bi-
Me fiinvi.niinn ijf 'jijliovali'ii Ai'it

Trailside__
Enlarges
Activities

The Union County P;ui< Com-
mission recently announced an
extended nalure study prouraiii

. will he available for the—iwje-fst̂
of Union County in 1 Hi; I,

Or. Harold N. Moldenke, su|>-
crvisor of nature activities and
director of Tr;iilside~XIuKcuni, in
the TViilehiini: ReservntioiV will
offer a series of, t h e separate
courses in Nature Study for
adults.

The courses will be designed to
meet tin; needs ol scout leadei's.
den mothers, uiinlcri club IIII-III-
bers, and otlir adults who wish
to learn more about the nro}ii_

"out pi-doors, for V!ic'r own en-
liehnient or lo ln^bcllci able to
answer Ilie queries ol' children.

Classes «-ill be held on Mon-
day moTninks from 3 (• :.0O I'Stir-l-©-
I2:UO noon- in I he auditorium at
Trailside Museum. Registration
will be one dollar, payable on I he
date of the first session or in

drowsv. they actually were HI!'-

ferini; iroin CO poisoning.

"The only way to adequately

yuai'd agains t CO is to insure

adequate Tenliatioti," -according

j to \)v. No.ih U. Sluaii. medical

Iclirecior of tlie 'Allstate Insur-

ance Companies.

' " D r . Sloan said thai, motoris ts

w bo w a r in up their cars in

closed Kiiruuu.s are inviting an at-

tack b> CO. ••I'ersons who drive

with faulty exhaust systems a rc

following an eiiually daiiL'erous

liraclicc." the Xlls ta le medical

director added. - —

•Danger signals of CO are ;i

| tiuhtne.-is aci'fiss the forehead.

I throjjdin;.' in 't-111• temples, hea,il.-

| ache . tiredne.-s, weakness, di/.zi--

I ncs.s~~nausea— loss of muscle con-

trol- itTtd speeded lili.p.uJse ..an<l

breathing. . .

To guard against becoming IT

viciiin or this killer, llV. Sloan

H-i'seH-frfcrtorists to' ndhere to the

frillowina safety rules:

1. Never allow your automo-

bilc e.Nhanst .system to become

nesses at the Sussex Avenue Xr-
.Hiorv in Newirk .starling-Friday
evening at 7 o'clock.. according
lo the U'atchtower Bible and
Tract .Society of Brooklyn. New
York, sponsors uf the meeting.

> - Two,—thousand delegates—wilj-
n I lend the sessions whlrrti will
feature talks, pane,! discussions
and demon.stratfmis EfcsTgiied to
provide advanced training for
the ministers. Chief speaker will

| be Bruce K .(Jiffin and Howard
Plumhoff. WatchtoWer repres.ent-
silives. (liffin will-open the meet-
ing Kridav iit .." p.-ni. with a
brief talk on (he theme of the.
coirvention. "Be Taught -by Je-
hovah." He will also be chair-
man for the ministry, school, a
feature of the. opening scssjwn.

Delegates from Cranford, Ba-
! yonne and Cliffside Park will

.'ipeuk on iielacted Bible subjects-

count for ;>l.r> per cent of all any oilier uge: group,..and this
accident and 2S.4 per-cent of all marB in will widen- tremendously
trallic fatalities - - ~\ASOm population explosion fours!

"Right now the accident in- j

High school driveriraininy Jias
more lhan proved ils worth as

ebt,
The remaining: portion of the !OI improving the quality of future
opening session, under the direc- j drivers, according to Mrs. Agnes
lion of Mr. Plumhoff, will high- , a , j L . a t o n , director of the Wo-
light a selection from t h e - w r i T " ^ ^ D i v j s i o n 0|- l h c _ x . 1 U t u l e

ings of the apostle Peter as re-
corded in Peter: 3: 10, I. New-'

Insurance Companies. Slle^-told
; a National Safety Congress youth

ark ministers -Julius • Coteman ,. -«=—' • - ^ - -~.-^-
TT^onferenccTThere, is growing evi-

dence that -high school traineddrivers are -involved -iii-only half
as many accidents and traffic

P l u m h o f f . • j . . .

Three sessions will be VielU on |
Sutui'clay, including a baptism of i

T̂ eTv minislers in the jifternoon " a n " e s t s I s l e e n a « e «noloriste-«*o
and. in the evening.' a report by i l a c k s l K ' h tra'"'"*-'-
Ciffir. convention chairman, on | -J'ointinK out. l.li.at motor ve-
the progress or the circuit's min- I l l i d e- s accidents account lor one-
i.-'try work. ~ j ~ "*"

Climax of the meeting will be !
the public talk by Giffin on Sun- j
nay at 3 prm. on the subject. !
"Is (lod1 Interested in th'e- Af- .
fairs of Men." :

tliird of the deaths between ages
l.j "and 24-annually, she em-

that driver traiiwis

volvemeiH rate _of the undcr-2.*>
(drivers is nearly double thitt—ef

be credited with saving Dlu lives
and SlUiLP niillion in economic
loss through auto accidents last
year.

"The high school driver edu-
caliou program offers the most

ybiing"driver problein,.l^&la;-said.
"If, ; not ..deiSt" with • effectively
now, this will^piinfiucR a tragic

-dilemma," she c o n t i n u e d .
"Drivers under the age of" iy
make up IS.4 per| cent of tlie
lotal driver population, lint ac-

,Chrristmas MailHTtting Peak

lu l l lH.

2. .N'evrr iXan >our auuni io-

bile 's engine in a closed--garage.

'•'•. X c \ e r s l a \ in a closed, SIK-

'tiunai-y car with the motor run-

ning.

•I. Alwa.is Tiecp a window o|ien

_iViie!i_.tJ.ll:_tiiKlBtt=is_rjiJuiina,-—II-IKI-

in slmv moving, closely spaced
traffic, keep air intakes in the
front of your car closed to guard
against CO from the exhaust
fumes of other automobiles.

•'. If you or any of your pas-
senuers feel drowsy, stop, get j
-oiit— a11d get-lresh-air. r

OPEN SUNDAY

- the
hz Christmas -

-~ Gift

{ she'll always

"I" Remember

advance. A minimum of ten ]>er-
'sons will be required..

The first course will begin on
February 6, 1 !i01,. and will con-
tinue through .March 13. It will
be entitled "The Wonderful

_VLOrld._bf~ll'i1ilsh\vater and Mar-
ine Life." _ .

The second course, on six Mon-
days, starling May i and extend-
ing to June ."p, will he ou~tJic
"World of Plant Life." The third
session, entitled "The Ain.azing
World of Insects.' will start on
June 111 and continue th'roULrh
July 3 1. This will he followed-by

-^•'Mammals. Heptiles.-and. Amphi-
binns," .starling; on September 11
and continuing through October
16, while final session, ^Dirds,"
will extend -from October 2.::
Ihrongli November -20.

With the Christmas 'mail load hitting its pealwAvithin-
the'next few days* ""Pdstmaster-A. V. Del Vecchio"~expi-essed .
his appreciation today for your cooperation oh -his annual
"Mail Early for "Christmas' 'campaig'n. .

J ' l l is a little late at this 1-iHie-̂ ttr-tallc—aJjotit mailing
your'cards and gifts early." tlie postmaster stated, "but you
can" avoid disappointing _your friends and loved ones on

-Christmas day by using air mail: There is stilL time for lucal
deliveries, but be. sure" to send all Christmas cards by first

_elass_mail-and -do-ind-udc-your-return'TlTddress on all Christ-
mas cards and paekagse."

Postal employees are digging in for the final drive to
get all niai| delivered by Christmas Ever The pus I office will
remain open from 8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m., Mondays thru Friday,
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday and 12 noon until 5 p.m. on
Sunday.

• The Postmaster said. "I want to express my thanks for
the fine cooperation from our patrons. On Christmas Eve'I
would like to see every mail bag empty and every post office
employee relaxing at home." . '

thoujiands more into^the young

(Continued on Pajge 7)

NORMA'S
_j._,(formerly' of-Renee's)

TUESDA Y, DECEMBER 20th

CREATIVE
COLORING

and

232 Mountain Avenue, Springfield

For appoirTtments,"calI this Friday
and Saturday- from Two until Five

announcing an addition to our staff
Amy — formerly of Renee's

FLEMINGTON''

This Christmas, give her the gift she wants most-^. a fine quality fur
froiri Flemington . . . she'll adore i t . . . and you, too! '

A r O U R FAMOUS LOW, tOW C_LOSE-TO-FACTO^Y COST PRICE

FLEMINGTON FUR COMPANY

• NEW JERSEY'S lARGESrM*NUFACTUREO~DISTRIBUTOR' OF" FINE FURS "

pii!

it'

NEWCOMER?
_î L!!- - i

And what pret'tier, more

useable gift could you

choose than a flattering

robe?

]\ or
giving

_,—hctured-is—a—n-y-ion— tri--

cot duster, _ lined in

—-matching nylon andjrim-

med in contrasting enT-

ii"-jHsfanoved-to a
Ei* if
~1M

t c

FANWOOir. SCOTCH •
PLAINS HOSTESS $

Georgia •
Benedict J

12 Glenwood •

^-(CaP^ Hrf-. 1'anwood*

lovely

to

. in sizes

10 to IS

$ 10.98

^ v'

y JH'I

MQIlNTAIM«;inP

Colors:

Bisque

" • • • ' Aqua1
} i

HOSTESS

Cynthia
Schofield

748

WestfieM
AD 2 7681

Your Welcomo Wagon
Hostess will call with
gi f t s a n d f r i e n d l y
(Testings from the com-
munity.

someone
Coral ]

White • f

Many other styles and

fabrics to choose from.

love* •

Open Every
Evening

'111 9 o'clock
21

Celebrating Its 25th Anniversary

Quimby Street _ ADams 2- 31

Official Girl
Scout Equipment

Agency

ItRolls on
Wheels" DISHWASHER

"T

!^fc

You Get All these Quality Features
at this NEW LOW PRICE!

• NEEDS NO INSTALLATION!
Famous Unicouple Connector fits
most'faucets.'

• FLUSHAWAY DRAIN has
power scrub action, eliminates

•-~— hand-rinsing!——~-~ "l|ii>""—
B FULLY AUTOMATIC! Pre-rinses,

washes, dries, sanitizes- dishes
automatically!

I GIANT CAPACITY! Holds ser-
vice for 12. • •" '

I NEW DETERGENT DISPENSER!
I-EASY-LOADINGRACKSI-
• COLORFUL COUNTER TOP!

AT NO EXTRA COST
by General Electric

Factory Service Experts

LIMITED TIME ONLY! Hurry In and

AUSTERS
D E A L E R

C C N E R A l ^ E L E C T R I C

APPLIANCES

143 E. Broad St. Westfield ADams 3-2121
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Xmas Tournament
ToBeifeltAf--
MontclaiF-Coilr~

The national Association of In-

tercollegiate Athlstics- from Dis-

High School
Driver Education

(Continued from l'ageji) "
tlrii-cr caw gun," Mis^Beaton de-
clared^

"Because the 'stakes are so
higli, youth leaders, should stress
th(1 importance^ of high school
driver training to their parents,

Have neen enough to enable ^ 7 5,-
000 students to complete' their
academic training in college,"
she declared.

trict No. 31, will ho ld- the i r
Christmas Tournament at Montr
clair State College. Upper Mont-

—clalr, New~^Jersey. The games
will be-played on December 27,
29, and 30. Last year AIbar>Jr

State Teachers College won-tfro
-f 1 r s t Christmas Tournament,

; 'which wa^. held at Asb-a'ry'iy?rrl?,
New Jersey, Glassboro State Col-
lege was runner up, and Pacê

• College took third place. T h e
teams also participating this-yea-F-
are Maryland State College^ DIs^
trict I^o. 31 Championship;
Montclair State College, New
Jersey College Athletic' Confer-
ence Championship; Kings Col-

_ lege, Central Atlantic Conference
. • Championship; Howard Univer-

sity and Monmouth College.

Chemical Firm_ T^
Holds Reception

A_cocktaiLpaEty_arnt_ceceptlon_
on December 7 heralded the of-

^ficial opening- of 'the branch of-
fice p£ the Intercontinentar

. Chamical Corporation, 266 - 270
Sheffield Stret, .Mountainside.
Local officials: and executives oL
nearby Industries inspected the

• 40,000 square foot branch office.
"The building houses the offices

and laboratories of three Inter-
continental subsidiaries former-
ly locate_d in New York: Carbic-"
Hechst Corp., Hostachem Corp.
and Hostawax Co., as well as
the Intercontinental bookkeeping-
offices. ——

The architects were Rotwein
and Blake-of Union-.

WE RENT

F » WALkPAEEMNG
EQUIPMENT

4 » » .PARTY, & BANQUET
• NEEDS"
| • GARDEN & YARD "
J TOOLS
1 • INVALID NEEDS
1 • POWER TOOLS

J|-»-BABY-EQOTPMENT
,j &BEDS - '
•I • CARPENTER TOOLS
I • MECHANICS TOOLS

• ur
35SE

Rf. 22
CALL

N. Ptainfield
PL 7-6930

school EUthorities, classmates,
and the people in their commu-
nities;" she continued. "Current
surveys show that less than 35-
per cent of the nation's teen-
agers now receive- this lifesaving
instruction."
• High:'school.'driver education

-a;8'au-m.€:a even greater signifl-
cence whenjj.t it related to the
social problems of the' nation,
according to Mrs. Beaton. "What
gqod is it to spend years of ef-
fort and thoujjands of dollars tn
educate a youngster ~if his life
is snuffed out in a traffic acci-
dent before he has' a charfce to
apply the knovyledge he has
learned?" sen asked. ,

"Knowing how to live with the
automobile becomes equally as

important as any academic sub-
ject in the high school .curricu-
lum," Rlrs. Beaton said. "In fact,
those who couldfrt-live with the
automefeile-in—1959 caused a six
billion dollar loss, which would

"if a up to the parents .to see
to it that~their teenagers re-
ceive a thorough course in driver
training, then exercise proper au-
thority in the matter of Kow
and when they drive," she con-
cl

Mr. Suburlxtnr}?%_£> \
suggests you I J&tfo ;

open a V^o,.-*
.CONVENIENCE CHECKIMq
~ltCjOUNT, TO-DAY! ""

DuJtuhkan
TRUST COMPANY

--r— ' •COTCH PIJUNS-WKTF1EI.O

^IlllllllllllllllllllllllllliilllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIII^

Christmas Twice
with gloves and a handbag
with a necklace and
earrings—— —

all at moderate price.s
there are dnly 9 shopping

— „ days left!
144 E. Broad Si.

AD 2-0800

. open eires~until~9~

VI-RONS
of

^Tesffield

U-:

Heavenly Cosmetics-
FROM . -

Merle Norman
The holidays_oall-for a more •_

- _ elegant and vivacious~"you!
Merle Norman cosmetics have all of the ingredients -to

give you that Holiday~sparklel "(your free maku-up analysis
• isawaiirng you). . • -

••••"••• - W E H A V E H A N D I - C H A R G E ! '
Merle Norman Cosmetics —
I06 E. Broad Street, Westfield -8732

LET US FILL YwtIK

SAVON
WE GIVE^ &H GREEN STAMPS

Seamless

ECHO SHbPPING CENTIR
Mountain Ave. and Route 22, Springfield NJ.

^ S U N D A Y ^ ^ . M i T O R M ^

I4-oz I^ODEL
Reg.
1.39

SMOKING TOBACCO
14-oz.-HOLIDAY 14-oz. EDGEWORTH

M.59 ™ " 1.59 <"'4«

Beg. I.3S

KODAK
COLOR

preve

ot

\\

. . . for worry-free giving
There's "help for Santa," indeed, in a

Christmas Club check to take care of gifts
shopping and year-end expenses. What's
more, saving the Christmas Club way is
easy. Small can't-be-missed amounts, de-
posited weekly, add up to a considerable
suni by Ynle giving time.

Checks for 1960 members are now

ready . . .'and the 1961 Christmas Club is

open. Join now... be prepared next year.

\

$

^ovedayes p
E d s and ports of call. • „

0

PJui Fed. Tax on Toiletries, Luggage, BlUfoldvClodts, Watches,

MINIATURE TRAIN

fcdnt $cuf(Hgi
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION V

1886 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood, New Jersey (Main Office)

1/5 Morris Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey

1634 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood, New Jersey

Savings are insured up to $10,000 by the r ,
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Carpanttidn-

Giant Dominoes
Twenty-seven Giant" Dom-
inoes of lightweight., safe,
harmless polyethylene

PEG TABLE
—A—gQispleiely—new modern
~ treatment and styling of -the

little boys and~gitls. _

$5.00

" * OTW FOOIPHOOP
System ol Photography l.

® • B'9 boautiful color or black
and white picturei

Large - bright view tinder
, . . double exposure
preventions
Flash attachment, flash
bulbs and All Weather
Pan Film

TICO-PLASTIC A . 7 9
Bait, not Included- I

•YHHTB-

TISSUE

2lT5c

9 9

PRODUCTO

DUTCHMASTER
PANETELA
BLUNTS

Jingling
Jaek-in-Box

Reg.
1.98

NlOY
BROWNfE 8 v/ith F/2.7 Lens

TREE
STAND
—Reg. 1.00

Easy to use. Ex-
posure dial. Fold

b d l e

—NATIONALLY ADVERTISED _ •

13.98 p N
SPARKLER SALE

6 FT.
2.98ICICLES

REG..1ik_'%;T0 to,6?«
aiW~ 250 -'W lor I

TREE
6,99

rReg. 49c
CHRISTMAS
MISTLETOE-
KISSING BELL

By CHARM
TREE

BOXOT1Z-Reg.60c

Candy
Canes

p LIGHT SET
C 15 Lights - - Q

lor Indoor 1 , D "
Use __ |

SAVON

» = = ^ = ^ - ^ MONOPQLY®
BOX Of 32 AffradlVe Splendid fun for every family!p

C H R I S T M A S C A R D S S o m e players make -f0rtuneSsome go bankrupt, in the touise
A ofplay. ~Reg. *% O ODeluxe Slim Style

assortment.

no CURLING
FEET RIBBON

WRAPPING
26"WIDTH
237" LONG

4.80 USE OUR CONVENIENT
ristrfS^A^ AWAY PLA#
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LtiG.%1,, NOTICfc

SUPERIOR COURT OK NEW-JEKSEY
VI VISION—

COUNTY —- -UNION
DOCKJJT NO. *.I-122o-Q0—

Civil Action |
OP ORDER J-'fJK -Hl/BUCATION

d TO ABHKNT DEFENDANT
LOOIS BLANCJIE MCKTNLKY

Plaintiff,
• - vs.
LOREN*

Defendant.
To: LOREN EUGENE McKINLEY,

Deleri'lant:
—By virtue of an Order of the Superior

Court of New Jersey, Chano«wy 'Division,
made on the 1:><.M day of- November,
3B60. In a dvii action wherein fcriis
Blanche McKlnley ig the plaintiff and
.you aie_-the-dtlcHdant.. .you-..are hereby.'
r e t i red to answer tht complaint of the
plaintiff on or before the 11th dav »f

•January, 1961, by_serving an .answer, on_
reTe"r"~ TRKiUKRtCK WIUMvVftS. •" E.s-

quire/ plaintiff's attorney, .whose . ad-'
•dress, is 3 North Arlington Avenue, Ea.nl
Orange, New- Jersey, and In default
thereof such Judgment shall be reftrlftr-
«2ulUbl« and Just. You shall file your
•A analnst ypu.a.i the Court &hal! think

-answer-and proof flf—servlec In -dupli-
cate with the (JierK of tne _Suf**rior
*Cnurt| State House Annex. Trenton.-Ncw
Jeraeyj___in_.acc.Qr,dunce"wlth Hie rules, uf
civil practice and procedure/

. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15, i960

The oUject of this action is to -obtain-r nr_ fiHl .,*fh "** _ **"•
J,u<ijfmenJ of divorce .between tfic-said D e c - ' S U | ' M l h

plaintiff and your
Dated: November 11, I960

Attorney for'"Plaintiff
3 .North Arlington Avenue
Hast Orange, -f*ew Jersey

Nov. 24, Dec 1. 8, 15. 1960

LEGAL NOTICE .

TAKE NOTICE that the Board
An.scnHment shall conduct a hearing on
Monday, December 19th, 19(JO1 at 8:00
P^I . -a t - the Municipal -Bulltiihg?^Sprinp-
fleld, ,\>w Jersey, lor the purpose of
making an award for th.c_i;iklng -of
SUStpm-X-hy _ the- Township ^Gf-SprJftfi field
for' the Sprln.rficld Snnitary~-Se'wer.

The properly EO affected and the own-
ers thereof are a ^

New Jersey, Is owhed by Isadore L.
Buzln and Kvc Buzln.

_ side. New Jerauy, h owned by Rose
--Grusbeclty.' ' ——' ~"

KlcCnore H. Wotthington

LIA,\L NOTICE _

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
(JK IS HER^&V GIVKN.That

the first and final account of ttie^ sob-
eurlber S, Fred C. Herse and Charles M.
Crosman, Executors under the ,Last Will
and Testament o( ARTHUR K. GROEM-
LING deceased, will be audited and.
stated by the Surrogate, and reported

settlement to the Union County
Court — Probate Division, on Friday,
January 13th next at 10 A. M. E.S.T.
Dated: Movember 17f"I960

Fred C. "Herse and Charles"
.. —31. 'Grosman,..-Executors.--: / TZ

Attorney ,; " . ; •' •"- ' '•." •.£^£^?**w>w;
'Charles M. Grnsman,
786 Broad 'Street.
Newark -2r~^'ft w - J c r acy-;—=—
4 ttoavv - ___

Nov. 24, Dec. 1, 8, 13, 1-960

57.65

LEGAL NOTICFJ

THE .TOWNSHIP-Or SPRINGFIELD
IN THE OOt'NTV OF UNION

NEW JERSEV _ _
NOTICE OF 5&O,000 BOND SALE

SEALED PROPOSALS "wilfbe received
by the Township Committee,of the Town-
ship of-- Springfleldr ^In— the''County of
Union, New Jersey, at. the Municipal
Building,—Mountain -Avenue and CaJd-
\VP1V Place. Sprlngflcld._on_.Decemhpr 27,
I960, until 8:00 o'clock P.M. at winch

-lime they will be publicly opened and
announced, for the purchase of SBO.OOO
General Improvement -Bonda- of said
Township. The bonds will be dated
December 1, -I960,- -and—will mature
(without option of prior redemption) in
the principal amount of 510,000 on De-
cember J_ ln_ each.. o£._th_e years ^1961 to

~196S, both inclusive with interest pay-
able June 1 and December 1 in each
•year. . •- - . ; • . -

' . t h e b6nda will 'be'JasUtd 'In bearer
ejawrv—-with—coupons .and'.will i>e -the
denomination |of $1,000 each,' and will,
be reglsterablo as to principal only or
as to both principal and Interest re--
convertible at the expense of the holder
into, coupon bonds and will be payable
at the Springfield office of The Ka-

..-tiaHH-1—State—Bank-;—KtizHbeihr—N'—l̂ _Jn_
the Township of Springfield, New Jersey.
_ Each proposal must siwclfy In 'a mul-
tiple of 1/3 or 1/20 of IK a sinple
.r^ae of interest. not exceeding 6rc per
an-mim which the bonds are to bear, and
no pro[)osal will "be considered which
specifies a-rate higher than the lowest
rate stated in any legally acceptable

-proposal^ Each-'-proposal must state the
amount—bid-for-thc bonds; - which shall
bt- not less than 590,000 nor more than

m-.coo. —
As bpt̂ ve^n locally accept a. frT|> propn-

sals specifying the same rate of Inter-
est, the bonds will be sold to the bid-
der complying with the terms of sale
and offering to accept for the amount
bid the least amount of bonds; the tlonds
to be accepted being those first matur-
ing, and if two or more bidders offer
to accept the same least amount, then
the bidder offering to pay therefor the
highest price. The purchaser must also
pay an amounts equaT tp the,"interest
ari"~nic bonds accrued 4.0 the date oT
payment of ' the "purchase price"."""V, v '

Tho rlgrit Is reserved "to reject all
bi*s and any bl.ti" Tiot complying with
the terms~o£_this notice will be rejected.

All bidders are required to deposit a
certjfide | or C-ishfer's check payable to
the -order .of The- Township of Spring-

fie|( _Jho_J?ouuly_ of—Union,—iN*w—1— . - » . » • - - - ^ • . ^ *~ %j**" i r ~ v-* m i >^ î,,

Jersey, (or sl,8i>0, drawn upon an >..-
_corporat.ed bunk or trust company. The
check-trf the succesaftri—bidder will be
retained to-_he »pprretr-irr part payment
for the bonds or to secure the "Town-
ship from any loss resulting from the
failure of th_i; .bidder to comply with
the terms of- his' bid. -

The" successful bidder may at his op-
tion refuse- to "accept the bonds if prior
to their delivery Jiny income tax law
of the United States uf America shall
provide that the intereat_on_such boncTa"
,is taxable, or shall be taxable at a
future date, for federal income tax pur-
poses, and in such case...rthe deposit-
made by him will be returned and he
will be relieved of his contractual obli-
gations arising from the acceptance "of
his proposal. '

Proposals shauld be atldressed to Mrs.
Eleonore. H. Worthlngton, Township
Clerk, Township of Springfield. Munici-

al . Building,—M#unta4n—Avenue—and
.-Caldfeeil^J^ncei- Springfield, New t Jer-
sey, and. eneiosejl in -a sealed"'envelope''
marked oh the outside ''Proposal for
Bonds." .. *

Tlfe successful bidder will be furnished
without cost, with the approving oph™
ion of Hawkin, Delarield & "Wood to
the effect that the bonds are valid and

inding—obliRjitions^of- fluid Town*! tain^nvhni" tisscssmchts "havfi__been mad>
ship all the taxable "property within I a^uiist hfm or his property, and to
which will be-subject to thu lei> of 'ad j confer .informally- with.-.the.._Boatd__flf_
valorem taxes- to pay said bonds -anil -Tux Assessors iiR_.to the ^correctness of_

tl-

interest thereon,
rate -or ~aipount.

without hmrtutioif ot

Kleonote IT. Wuithington
- TownshiD Clerk

Dated: December 15, 1960

the assessments. — _
- "~ Wilbert' \V." Layng '

^ ^ Harry—Er Monroe r̂ —-.-
, Board o£ Ttyc Assessors

Dec. 15, 22, 1960 . • ' ,

OF SPHIXBFIEI.D .
COLNTV OF U.VIOX-

_ PL'BLIO NOllCB
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that

that Board of Tax Assessors of the
Township of Springfield In the County
of Union and State of -Ntw Jersey, in
accordance with the statute In such cases

^nade-and-provWedi has. designated Wed-
nenday. December 28, 1960, between, the
holiciof 9 A..'M; and 12 Nooni 1:30 .P.Mr
ifnd.'5-sP.AL,' as. the. time, and, .thc-'As-;
sessors' Office in the Municipal" Building
as the place, where arid when the as-
sessment list for the year 1961, prepared
by the Board of_Tax Assessors may be
ltispectPii by, any taxpayer, for the pur-
pose of enabling the taxpayer to nscor-

24 HOUR SERVICE

OIL HEATSERX ICLX
474 NORTH AVE»VE EAST
WESTFIBLD. NEW JERSEV

SUPERMARKETS

as •mi

IS OUR BUSINESS
Grand Unfon buys New Jersey 4H-Club Grand_Champ»ion and
Reserve ChanrpionjSteers at Baby BeetSnle^TrenfoR—Dec. 8th.
Here's more-proof. . . GRAND UNION BUYS THE BEST!

rand-Un(0|l

• • • • ! • e e

OrdvryourChriffJf
TudayNOW-'-

BE SURE-AND GET-

THE SIZE YOU

Whole or Half

CHASE &SAHBORN
or NANCY LYNN

COFFEE

-You receiveyour
favorite ~~

CHOPS & ROASTS
. . . all at one

LOW, LOW PRICE
ARMOUR STAR

^SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Custom cut and -
" ™ wrapped at

NO EXTRA COST

Stock Your Freezer
at this Low Price...
and you get Trtple-S
' Blue Stamps, too!

Dti M O N T E - _ • ' ^ _

Fruit Cocktail 2 4 5 '
fAVUKI11

lestles Quil t-*-.—U-or.—i

-1001 -INCH-
ISM.
roll

ireen Beans
100 nl

IIGHT CHUNK

Priority TUNA 2 55*
THE ALL PURPOSE CLEANER

Mr. Clean ' 59C

I I P F

Wesson Oil
WESSON OIL-FULL CAUON, 1.89

An Ideal Christinas Gifti
Hafnia Danish Imported

CANNED HAMS FOR DCUCIOUS BOAST K M QUICK MEALS VEAL

$|09 J*.
. ,1 . ton

V
A size for every occasion

StS,

Leas & Rumps >< 4 9 C Cube Steaks
BROlIOfl FRY *mgl BONELESS

l o i n Chops » 7 9 C Shoulder Roast
DELICIOUS (SHADED B 1% raR STUFFING

Rib Chops , 6 9 " Breast of Veal
STOCK YOUR FREEZER AT THESE LOW PRICES!

ARMOUR STAR.

BOLOGNA
OR A'

(BY THE PIECE)

LARGE
f »H 4Morfmefif of

I- § • TABIE-WEK — Halvdnon'i
1 * • CENTER-E1KI5 - _^.—-

• DKORATED WMATH5. _

l

_ : ~-i —CHOCK FOLt OF CHOiCE-:~T-
"PLCK^OF THE-GRQP'.'
^^.FRESH FRUIT -

-_r¥ARICTY CAIOK7T.

. AT OUR LOW LOW

PRICES!

TASTY —TEMPTING

BABY GOUDA

lbs.

SWEET POTATOES 3 2 5
ENGLISH CANDY : «
MIXED NUTS IN SHEU ,. - 4

MTTED DATES
FINGER FIGS

98«
DATE & NUT ROLL '::. 2 9 '

CHICKEN • TURKEY • POT ROAST • SAUBURY STEAK
COFFEE RING

ptg. pkgs.

RED ROOSTER

ROUND EDAM
SWISS KNIGHT ' . '. '

GRUYEREIMPMTE*

7 9 * APPE.E
8-oz.

KITCHEN. GARDEN

' CUT CORN 2 1O ,35C

KITCHBl GAIIOm FORD HOOK

LIMAS
HDDS (.YE

10 O MELT-A.WAr

COFFEE RING
BAriANA

MIXED FRUIT ; ; 3 9 C LOAF CAKE ,v : i

CRANO UNION DELUXE

CAKE MIXES
• WHITE • DEVIL'S FOOD

• YELLOW* SPICE •'

2 43'
£-2 STAMPS H 20 STAMPS

this coupon ond purchase of

ANY THREE PKGS. • ."

WHITMAN'S CANDIES
Good thru Sol.. Dec. 17th

limit; .One coupon per customer̂

with this' coupon and purchase of

ONE — 2 PAIR PKG. OF

GRAND NYLONS
Good thru Sat., .Dec. 17

^ / limil: onb coupon per customer

yvith this coupon and purchase of

ONE PKG. OF TWO ENVELOPES

MRS. GRASS SOUP MIX
^_^ Chicken Noodle or Vegetable Noodle

l ^ S ? Good thru Sol.. Dec. 17th
1*^9*/ . . .

limit: one coupon per customer

I . 1 ;

SAVE CASH and BLUE STAMPS at GRAND UNION
Prices effective in New Jersey and Rockland and Orange County Stores thru Sat , Dec. 17th. We reserve the right to limit quantities.
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Rutgers^ Douglass Students
A^re Guests alTTlaniikah Party
Sponsored by B'nai B'rith

Planned for DecemberT8

Mid3lesex~G0E Leaders
Endorse^Senator Jones

Republican tedders of Middlesex County today endorsed State
Senator Walter H. ones of Bergen County for th eRepubiican guB7

ernatorial nomination and predicted he would r-eeeive a resounding

granted to establish Hillel stu-
dent programs at four additional" ~°ut support of Jones was issued

Ghri
The B'nai B'rith Women Springfield Chapter, will co-sponsor

• Hanukah Party for students at Rutgers and Douglass Univeisit-
ies~on Sunday Evening, "BecemfieTTSlinit -llie Ji nai BTiTh"HlireI
Foundation, 76 Church) Street, IsTew~Brunswick.

Chairman . for the local chapter,,
and Mrs. 'Bernard Chodos is
president.

Rabbi Julius Funk, director of
the Rutgers"^ Douglass _ Hillel
Foundation, Mrs". Herbei-t Haus-
man, of—Union, president B'nar
B'rlth Women, Northern New
Jersey Council, and Mrs. Leo

SALE

The WINTER TIRE with
DEEP, DEEP TREAD

DUNLOP
-NYLONS-PRICED

LOWER THAN -

lEGULAR RAYON TIREr

• Silent—no hum

• Unconditional lifetime
guarantee

• All compact and
*r~"fefeig1Tsizei "aval (a b le "'

lUcupping — All Sizes

WORLD
Tire Co.

SWHNSMttD^Wfc
(Opp. Hilton Brunch of

—Maple wood-Li br&ry)

Maplewood SO 3-1700
TIRE SPECI/WJSTS SINCK I S U ^

—Newark Stord: 1199 BROAD ST. -

Grossman,, of. Colonia, Hillel
:C?fiaffman, Northern New Jersey
Council, will greet the approxi-
mately 500 students who will at-
tend. Ci)-.sptinsori.ng the Hanukah
party uilL be the B'nai B'rith
Women, Northern New Jersey
Council, and the following chap-
ters within the Northern "New
Jersejr'Council: Amity, Business
rind Professional,. Hillside, Ivy
•Hill, Linden-Rose-llc, New Bruns-
wick, Orange, Siliai; Weequaliic,.
Wostficld and Win. M. Unter1-
niatm-. ' _

Dr. Irving M. Levey, director
of the Princeton Hillel Founda-
tion and members of this group
will be invited guests of North-
ern New Jersey Council.

The program will include en-
tertainment by the Rutgers
Douglass- Hillel_ Choral Group

"and Dance Croup.
~Th"ere are presently. 219 Hillel
Foundations ancLCounsellorships
in the United States, Canada ami
abroad which serve as a 'home
away from home" for- Jewish
students. Here they are" afforded
the opportunity to" be of service
to the Jewish and American
community within .the overall
student body. The program at
Hillel includes cultural,' reli-
gious, fellowship, • community
service, personal guidance and
.interfaith activities. At the re-
cent B'nai B'rith 117th Interna-
tional Convention, "approval was

UNITS

FUEL CO.
MAPLEWOODrNHir

017400

campuses this .-coming' year.
These are: \luhlenbcrg College,
Allentown, Pa.; Texts Western,
El PasbT~1JnIvefsily ~of~MeT-"
bourne, Australia, a.ntl Oxford

y,. England?

A joint statement pledging

by State CommiHeeman-Gharies-
M. Morris r., State Committee-
women Helen C. Howell, County
'Chairman" Harry L. Morley and
County Vice ChairlaHy ..-Mary--taur.ant>_New Brunswick, of to-
Payson.' MorrisJ,£ald';:tl^Cha^

&-

Mae Moon

"BONUS M E "

Prescriptions Filled - *
- Eyeglasses Repaired

Quick Service

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS
Guild Opticians ~

248 MORRIS AVENUE
""SPRINGFIELD, N. J '

DRexeHi-6108
jjSstablished 24-Yeaiil

in Newark '

STAFFORD HALL
—School of Business

SUMMIT
-Complete Secretarial

-Training
Stenographic Brush Up

-Typewriting——_Ac.cpuntiiig_

ON ALL MERCHANDISE
SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY

DECEMBER 17 - 6 TO 9 Pf^
/ — THIS OFFER
'0 _• CANNOT BE
Q f p REPEATED

SAVE ON ALL OUR^
. . J E W E S T FASHIONS

REMEMBER 3 HOURS ONLY
^ 6 T O 9 PM

GENERAL GREENE
SHOPPING CENTER
-.-;-- WWW -
Springfield. Nifr-

i.i... ̂ . - - . . p»

Your Library
—Last week a book, "The Christ-

-_mas Tree," by Daniel J. Foley
was mentioned in, this~column,
"Your Library." It is a new

, and has. been so popular
that two more copies have been
purchased. Onejof these will cir-

man and Vice Chairman of the
-municipal county committees-of
Middlesex County had "been ad-
vised at a meeting last Mon-
day at the Edgebrook Res-

£da>^s3pro'posed statement 'by the
Midcllesex leadershipleadership. .

"I must emphasize that we are
acting as individuals and not in
our official positions in view of
the fact that county cpmmiee
cannot officially endors$ part;
and state committee member,
cannot officially endorse _ party
candidates in a primar.yV' Morris
declared. — • _

The joint statement follows:
"We~iDelieve that' State Senâ

tor Walter H. Jones of Morrii
County is the most-Gapable can
didate • the Republican part;
of New Jersey can offer thi

"eTectorate-;. He is a man whi
fights in the public interestani
unequalled.

"Walter Jones knows the prob
lems of New. Jersey — he ha:
helped solve many of them
More important, he has demon
strated an ability to anticipate
problem, get the-facts surroun<
ing it, and then move firml
ahead to a" sensible solution.

"This is the type_ of activit;
that has characterized his a<
tivity in fields-of education, a;
ing, public health and the reo
ganization of jstate governmen

"In arriving at our decision t
endorse enator Jones we hav
not_^done so without fully, con
sidering the merit and qualifica-
tions of many other fine Repub
licans whq_have Veen mentione
as possible candidates. Our-par
ty is blessed with many able
men in the Legislature, the Con-
gress and in other positions of
leadership. For example, Mid^
dlesex County has in Congress-
man Peter, Frelinghuysen Jr.
man who enjoys the confidenci
of all."

PRINTING
From Business Cards

' to Catalogs

THE ITEM PRESS
20 Main St., Millbum ~

Phone DRexel G-4600

IT'S CLEAN

•IT'S QUICK
Day and JEvening sessions

Placement-Service— ~
Mrs. FrancesJP. Hudson
^Executive Director

185 Sumnjit Avenue
CR 3-3661

^ f Gold Star GAS Ranges

bv BULOVA

""Fabulous styling in burniihed and
Florentine finish makes these new
FIRST LADY Watches feminine fav-
orites. Precise, accurate 23 jewel
movements make them proud pos-
sessions. And our special credit
plan makes them so easy to buy!
From $59.50

AS LITTLE AS • A WEEK1,

Automatic
Elicttit Saucepan

Automatic
Iltclric Fry Pan

Electric Wofllt Iron
and Sandwich GrillAutomatic

Iltclric Honker

FIRST IAOY m a bur.
nished tear-shaped blaze-
23 jewels, unbreakable
mainspring. In yellow pr
white. $59.50

FIRST LADY In'a quiet
simple circlet. 23 Jewels,
unbreakable mainspring.
In yellow or white.

$71.59.

Controll*d Cooking
ll»dri< Rang*Automatic Electric

Bhhwaihtr

Buy with niurenc. from your
local Ktddy Kllowott D M I W
who dllplayi this «mbJ«m.

MAKE YOUR HOME
HAPPIER WITH A
t l t i y APPLIANCE REDDY KILOWATT

Fortfie'ffrst time, - -a v
anywhere!

FEATURED AT

WESLEY JEWELERS
173 MOUNTAIN AVE.
DIAMONDS • WATCHES

DRexel 6-6047

"cutote" and "one wil} be o
nent reference.

Besides Jracing the history of
the use of evergreens to the
Pre-Christian era, it tells how to
arrange greens in the home, how
to make decorations which caf^
ry .out old traditions,, and how
to observe ~0\A customs'. It should
prove very popular witfr hostess-
es who are planning unusual
Christmas entertainments^

This year books ~oh decorations
have been very popular. Many
books have ben borrowd, par-
ticularly those from the series
ChrTsITnas Ideas" 1960, Christmas
Ideas 1959, and so on.

Tracing Christmas customs in
various lands so far has not been
carried on as enthusiastically as
in other years. This Js_ a ques-
tion which is asked annually.

Mrs. Simmons has arranged a
group ofZseferenc ebooks on. this
sufejeet-which the ibrary has
been collecting for sonie~time.
• The collection of books on Han-
nukah is growing buTis stiiriiot
large_ enough to meet the de-
mand. These have found many
delighted readers and eacli year
new titles will be added to the
collection.' '

The Board of Trustees has
given permission to close the li-
brary for the vrtiole day of
Christmas._.Eve, .Saturday... De-
cember 24 and Monday. Decem-
ber 26 when most families "will

:be celebj'ating the holiday.v ••'• "
The rie^t:-weekend-the library,

will be closed -half a day on
Saturday that is from 1 P.M. to
5 P.M. December 31, and all day
Monday, January 2.
. However, on Tuesday, Janu-
ary 3, the hour-s usually observed
on Monday and Friday will be
followed. This means the libVary
will be open Tuesday—evening
from 7:30 P.M. to 9'P.Mi

Both the book collections and.
the hours for remaining open are

"planned to" give the public the
maximum amount of service.

First Aid Squad
Makes Nov. Calls

Fifty-pne calls were made by
th<T Springfield First-Aid Squad
during November as -announced
by officials at a regular busi-
ness meeting.

Eleven 'heart cases and 6 tanks
of oxygen were consumed.during
this period. Balanee- of' calls
were auto accidents, home, foot-
ball and" other misc. acefdents".~

Two ambulances traveled 769

-miles, during the month, ^ .

- AUTO

RENTAL-LEASING

Anything on Wheels
DAY—WEEK—MONTH
LOW YEARLY RATES

WERNER—SUMMIT
CR 3-4343

Plymouth - Valiant'
Imperial - Chrysler.

24-HOUR IMPRINT SERVICE
Excellent Selection of Greeting Cards on Hand

• Hallmark — American Artists — Norcrpss .
Envelopes "Available for Addressing at Time Orders are Placed ._

GIFTS and WRAPPING PAPER

i

; i
\\
; j
i

BEAC0N HILL COMPANY
226 MORRIS AVENUE

Opposite Shopping Center
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily

SPRINGFIELD, N. J._ J

DR 6-1256-& MU 6-6882

jssBasav^fiS'ifiaraaasraaras^st^^

SEE THE

GOLD STAR RANGES
^A_GREAT CHRISTMAS-PRESENT

TWO GREAT STORES

RADIO SALES CORP.
325-327 MILLBURN AVE.

MILLBURN
47-51 Maple St.

MMIT
DRexel 9-4200 CRestview 3-6800

Don't Wait to Enjoy Life
BUY A GOLD STAR GAS RANGE
AT YOUR FAVORITE STORE

J8ERV1CE

A-313-40

THE GOLD STAR GAS RANGES
DELIVERED IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS

• TAPAN
• ROPER" • FLORANCE
• ROYAL KOSE ' • CALQRIC

TWO GREAT STORES

RADIO SALES CORP.
325-327 MIUBURN AVE

MtLLSURN
DRexel 9-4200

47-51 MAPLE ST.
SUMMIT

CRestview 3-68G0

11 I
• • / • , ; -
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MUSIC WHILE YOU SHOP? Sure! EAS£ PARKING? Yep!_

y.'-te.

DEA because—together with the

Ik FISH& APPETIZER • I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Regular Lox
Nova Scotia Salmon
Smoked Whitefish

I Luncheon Meat
I Veal Loaf
| • Dairy & Frozen Foods • •

.Baby CO
Chubs Ib. O * T

Pickle & .
Pi miento Ib.

Fully JT&
Cooked Ib. HP3F

49*

for-you super market and
here. So whether you need
y o u' 11 f i nd ouft" thdi i t's
shop at GOOD DEAL4

Rib End

Kraft
Natural

8 oz. ^ A
pkg. O 9r SI. Swiss Cheese

M- Axelrod—Chunk or Reg."

I Cottage Cheese 2 5 4 9
Axelrod

\c m

\t •

Sour Cream I-2 2 4 '

Morrell Ib.

I Cream Cheese BO^,* %"
I Yorkshire Bacon
I Cold Cuts
I Bol. or Liverwurst

4 2 '
29*

Haydu
Assorted pkgs. & &* m

Haydu
Chunk Ib:

LOIN END 33c
Ib

• ; •
RIB HALF

1

I
1
i

i
i

I
l
I
1

Good Deal
White Bread 2 — Ib .

Ivs. 35 LOIN HALF 4 9 Ib

2L4c ii». •

King Size Bread Good
Deal loaf

I • Allen's Baked
PORK CHOPS. CENTER CUT ir-l

Ib

Cheese Buns • Save 6 PL 33' |
ICocCustardPie ^J,^59t|
I -A- General—Merchandise~* m

I
I
I Mens Socks ̂ uftffi. 3 _ _ m
I APPLICATION FOR "COURTESirCARD11 •

Xmas Gi f t - 2
W r a p Paper Savel17 79

.29 m

FRESfTCREA'MERY^

BUTTER
GOOD

_DEAL 59C
Ib

FTLLET OF

FLOUNDER
SAVE

30c Ib. Ib

about GOOD
DEAL produce . . .

specialty fruits—oversiiced vegetables^-the cr{spesf,_

freshest produce you'll find an/where! Just because

we make a poini-cfjjringing you the finest . . v and—

at the lowest prices, too! .

— ^ A S FRESH AS FRESH CAN BE!" ^

I

I
-And-StilPAnother-Gbod Deol-bervjce m-
Would you like to get a "GOOD DEAL COURTESY j[

CARD" and be able to cash your "personal" or pay ^
checks'without any -,*harge whatsoever? ^

I Just fill out trie application below, leave-it at_our ^

CHECK Sl'/USTD, and we will mail yon a "GOOD DEAL | s "
COURTESY CARD,"^ provided you hayeJilled in_aU the =m

• information.

FRESH • LARGE MEATY

— AND NO-CHARGE

I Store #15
—:B f4ame. . . - . .

— - Card.Nc

PLEiVSE-PKlNT-

I
:!>+-r-eet"

City ",
PLEASJB PR1KT - BUSINESS PHONE ^ %

I
-PLEASE PRiNT HOME PHONE

hereby applies for a GOOD DEAL COURTESY CARD
Tor-the purpose ol cashing checks.
I understand that I am to present this courtesy card each
ime I want a check cashed. I will notify GOOD DKAL
mmediatcly should this Courtesy Card be lost.

PIES HEATED

IN^OUR-OWN-OVENS-

FANCY-MEDIUM

I Husband's
Employer

References

- • liol iionrratir roTissomot •» ^-^?,

BAR-B-Q CHICKENS
FREf

STREET

Checking Acct.
NAME BRANCH H j

CITY ===. .. , STREET

Data v . Signature •. .' >..
We reserve The rriyllcge of. Cancelling Jivl,, Taking up This

Ca»dWltKoufWUce)
L'nlcss Complete and Full Informatlom is Given Above We will

Not be able to Issue Your Courtesy Card.
Do Not Write Below Iliis Line.

References Checked by Card Issued Date I •

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
" SPECIALS GOOD IN MiLLBU'RN & CHATHAM STORES ONLY, O. K.?

your pie will bj
while h!

PHONE ^

CITY =

YOU GET A FULL

SECECTiON~TROM-
MORNING 'TIL NIGHT!

DAILY 9 -9 « FRL9-1QI
• SUNDAYS - 9 - 6 •

SAVE 25c
toward the purchase of

2 POUNDS OF
CHOPPED CHUCK

m——••••—•——•••—•••——•••——•——*************************** I jGOOD
DEAL

i until Sun., Dec. 18
GOOD
DKAIi

-Seamless-Mesh^

WOMEN'S
HOSIERY
a $2.39 value

BUY 2 PR.— GET 1 FREE

»«993 prs.

for

SAVE 25c
toward the purchase of

Vi GAL. ANY
IICE CREAM

GOOD
DEAL until Sim., Dec. IS GOOD

DEAIi
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• - - •" • • - . — — ' _ • ;, ' • • «. • • •
• M I — - - - ' - - - - —, tm m»- ̂  ,m mm MI-"1 — — — — — — — — — — — — — — -—- — . -. • _»_ . - . (unDDlUA AT" = t f t f t n ncAl ic A BEAT B I E A C I I B E I •it ir true; SHOPPING AT GOOD DEAL IS A REAL PLEASURE !

snow flurries—we blew into
I \ • • '

l̂ove to see^ydu
lamb chops or lollipops,
really JJ Tea! pleasure to

DEAL
* MEAT *

FRESH
CALI HAMS 3 IK

G

Graded

Choice

SHAK

FRESH
Hot or
Sweet Ib.

TARGE Ib.

Italian Sausage
Coasting Chickens

I Sirloin Steak BONELESS TB.
• GROCERY •

69
35'

729

IMP. ITAL ?5
Ioia

TOMATOES can 29
got. 43

3 7oz. O C
cans 9 3

DazzleBleach •Save

White Tuna c l £ K i
Staff Mayonnaise
fruit Cocktail s,, 3 » « « *cans

Sunshine Hydrox Cookies £ . 3 9 "
ASSORTED Weston ^ 1 4 o x . 4 . 0 0
COOKIES" George l.nn Oj>kgs. X

| • Fruits & Vegetables •
'Zipper-Skin:1-. _ .

TANGERINES

PORTERHOUSEV- •75 lb M Juice
TZHT3S*

• Indian C Ib.
River • Wbaq

U.S. Govt.

Graded

Choice

7" CUT lb.67e
7" 1st CUT Ib. 79$

10"
CUT Ib •

J
I
I
I

about GOOD
DEAL [I meats . . .

" - the "freshest—the jn-icjest-^-the ^

tcnderest meats and poultry. •

What's more . . c^our, choice of

SELF-SERVICE or CUSTOM CUT
ALL BEEF IS U.S.-PRIME OR CHOICE!

Freshly Made '

Grapefruit- ;*wEffr
Calif. Celery
Tomatoes
House Plants

-Jumbo
_ Stalk

• Ripe for -
Slicing • _^_Carton

PMLo or - *J 3" ' C C i *
. Pothos O pots O ^

* SAVE $6.93 *

TY-SNACK
-&OOD DEAL _

FRANKS TABLE SETS i
r
1

m Adyertised for

HEINZ PORK•

And we'll steam your
lobster or shrimp FKDE!

U.̂ S. Govt. Graded Choice

can-

MAXWELL HOU
INST. COFFEE

with your xjrder
7~cf $5.00 or more"

unriLE-PrM. Doily
-DeliveVie-s ~

ELCH JELLIED S

• HAS J 00—
- • -USES—AND

m—BtHtTTO-

TABLES

$10.00 of

your purchase

jj with purchase of

•IB • S5.00 - $?.99

l l !

I GOOD
DBAX< [ j COUPON AND

GOOD
DEAL

SAVE 25c
Toward the Purchase «f

ANY 6 STAFF
OR MINUET ITEMS

GOOD
3MEAX*

until Sun., Dec. 18
GOOD
DEA.I*

Beautiful Realistic

ROSES
Your Choice of 6 Colors

DOZ. 1

GOOD'
DSAL

ea. 98

with purchase of

less than $5-°JL

ea.

COUPON AND GOOD Ill J 8,696 ITEMS >

)fTO CHOOSE FROfvU

Toward A Purchase of

ANY ALLEN'S-
BOXED CAKE

GOOD
DEAL

until Sim-, Dec. IS GOOD

UNTIL DEC. 24th
DONT DELAY

MAIN STREET
** in MILL

Specials' Effective until Sun., Dec. 18, We reserve right to limit quantities,
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RELIGIOUS
SERVICES

mo. iiArusT~riicncir
OF r.MCJV, XK\\ .ii.HMV

^ Temporary'^ViliJrrss: .
*J32 Cllnlon AVITIIII'. N. mirk, .N..I.

fHUI'.SUAY, MA. >i
7:45 Weekly prayer scvvifjo ineelini: at

ithe parish (.'imt')n Av«>nu«, - 10:30 a.m.

8:50 p.m. Choir practice.
SUNDAY. 1>KC • IS
at the Bl'ttw Hill I'llMli: Sjrh'.'il

Bri'i a.m. Ktin-lny ..Srhom lor ;ill iii;»vs
11:00 a.m. Wnonlp frrvic-. licvr-rt-nd

of NV-th Kiimri'n ri:r,lc In-

ST. A.NDItKJVH EPISCOPAL
(19 South Street

.Murray WIT, New Jerir j '
Kev. Gamin c . A. shreve, Vicar

On Sunday, December 11, the Services
at the ftt St- Andrew's were conducted hy Fa-

Amerlcan Isi'lon ll;ill, nond firive. r e a r ' th«r William Downer, of St. Martin's
__Klr« Ueiiilquanina. Rev. Wo.,k:y .'olaan.j_rareal—»o"?p.-BailKlnB_RlllKfc—.In- tHe

pr.- . i r .hW ••'•' - • - " ' • - - . ' - , . - . • • -j •.nTiFcncd-.-nf iCffnon C: A. • "ShTcyef*;- who
-Tl.'KSTiAY. DEO. 20 i-was asked to preach a t the Const Gaiird

7:00 p.m. Kvfinyeiktrc

TKMIM.B-MINAI OF SUMMIT
•-JUH Minimi! AVPIIUP,1 Huninilt

Hithlil Mffrritmi U. Ilinl
Cuntitr Hrnry Wflntmub
~ KeJorm. Jewish

TOMORROW " ' • ~
• 7:fj0 p.m. a-ml 8:30 p.m Rabbftth Eve

SrTvlrp.i. 'Rhimukah Services. Candle
UKhttni.' I>;<K<-;i':t
SATURDAY, DEC. 17

&IKIIII s »vlcc. Bar Mitz-
v;ili- ijf Jiiffrny-, son j ol Mr. and -Sirs.
Nathan .Sherman.

I a delicious (spaghetti dinner on Decem-
' Ur 7, cooked r iyj l l l - Chaje, Bob Har-

lU'y 'and Don Latinrer:.'and^servcB by
Kumner White. 'Wayne Fowler, -John-
J>undberg and Hprb Smith. The meeting

, y.'hlch followed Included the showing of
j -n- film, "election of officers, and a com-

munity Hinj,'. Thcorflcera elected for the
(mailing year are: President, Hugh Corti
Secretary & Treasurer, Herbert1 Smith,
"and President Etect. Rowrt Bennert.
- The hanjjInB of the greens at ̂ .An-
drew's will take place-on Frfey, De-
ccmber-23.' at 8 p.m. On rThrl'.HTmi, Eyp
at 5 p.m. -the Sunday-School will pre-
sent its pageant and a curol-sinK. -and

10:30 p.m. ChoraJ and_Qrijan Prepa-
ration for Christmas Worship.
-11:00 p.m. Christmas Xvc—Festive"

-Worship Service. Preacher: riic Rev.
H E. -Swanson;

at 11 p.m. there will te the Christmas
Choral Eucharist.

the ptirinh .houHc.
8:'O p m. Trust

meeting.
monthly

. Cnnon Shreve's sermon topic for bnth
I servjcf» on Sunday December -18, will

I The St. Andrew's .Men's Club enjoyed

^"iiiilillllliiiliniiiniiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii IIIIIII:

I . V f

way- to
Christmas."
SUNDAY, DEOr 18 _

7:30—pjn, A beautiful and- Inspiring
Christmas pageant titled. "Miriam's Vi-
sions" will be presented by a large cast
of talent_from the Church ami Sunday
School. Mrs. B. w. Gilbert is coaching
the production This jneeijng_js_!>t»en t<j
the public and visitors are coardially in"-

FAITH, LUTHERAN
.«2i Sonth Street—

Murraj'WII
Rev. Rtinsel E. -^uansoD, Pastor

SUNDAY DEC. IS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
F. H. Gray, Sr. F. K. Gray, Jr.-
JWESTFIELD CRANFORD

318 E. Broad St. 12 Springfield Ave.
Phone AD 3-0143 Phone BR 6-0092 '

3iiiimiiMiiiiiiiiniiiiiii i I 111111111111 • 1111 l i t 1111 • i f 111 • 11 r 11111111 • 1111111^

0:30 a.m. Morning Worship. Topic:
nrevlew-of Christmas,"' ' —
11:00 a.m. Suminy Bible School. Age

3 through 3rd Kradc?
-lUOli a.m. Morning Worship with Re-

ception of New Members. Topic: "Pro-,
view of Christmas." Nursery facilities
at all services.

12:15 Coffee and Fcl'.ip.ihlp Hour Ho-
noring new_jnpmbers. _ ~

4:00 p.m. Sunday Bible School Christ-
mas Pageant.

6:00 p.m. Senior kutner League. Pro-
gram: "Christmas Around the World "
MONBAY, DEC. .19 -

8:00 p.m. Cottage Hewing on Stew-
ardship for New .Members --
TUESDAY. t>EC 20 (

8:00 p.m.. Senior Choir Rehearsal"
WEDNESDAY T3EC.^21 '"—

8:00 p.m. Building— Committee meets
a* the- chwchh- • —
FRIDAY, DEC. 23

7:30 p.m. Luthre League anrl Choir
go carolling to Homes of sick and. shut In

SATURDAY, DEC. 21

Tlip METHODIST
Muln Street at Academy Tlreen

Springfield, New-Jer-ry
—Benjamin W. Gilbert. D.U., I'ustor

Church School: 9:3.0 a.m. ..
Worship with sermon—aat 9:30 a.m.

•and—11:00 a.m. Topic:—"'Hie

FRIDAY, DEC. IS ;
4:00 p:m. Jtinlor Confirmation Class.

S.\TUTtDAr. DEC7 17-
10:00 -a.m. Final rehcaml for Chil-

dri-n«i Christmas Service,-\Valtqn School
SUNDAY. DEC. 18

9:15 a.m. .Sunday School.
9:30 a.m. Bible Classes.

- 10:30 a.m. Divine \Vorshlp~
lino p.m. Children's Christmas Serii

ice -Walton Sr-hnnl.
7:00 p.m. Wahther League Christmas

Party. ._,

'130. 9:00, 11:00, 12:00.
r>ai:.v "Masses^ 7:0t, 6:00. (in the
•jel.-)-

7:30
conlessiojisj__Samrdav3 and

Hoiyaajs, l;U0 to 5:30 and _
9:1)0. •

Baptism: Arra-nce In advance at Rec-
Dy_ pnonc.
ca: can at .Rectory at least
in .advance, unless special clr-

cumatancL's demana otherwise.
p aicb Calls:. Urged calls at any hour

ot dav or nlcht. It possible ^
WEDNESDAY. DEC. 21

8:00 p.m. Choir rehearsal. —
HOF.Y CROSS EXTENDS A CORDIAL

WEJ-COMF: TO A I J L IN THE NAME
OF CHRIST. THE SAVIOR. NURSERY
CARE PROVIDED; AMPLE PARKING

MOr.VTAINSIIlK IMON CHAI'EL

7T
church and go Ghilstmaa carolling.

8:00 p.m. The W«'sleyan-SfnTlcc~Giilld
will hold their Christmas meeting: "

Night. There will be a miscellaneous

FRIDAY. DEC. 23
7:30 p.m. Wlir'be Christmas Family

pro-
grum by the Sunday
SATURDAY, DEC. 24 '

From 11:00 o'clock to_ml<!n|ght the
Annual Christmas eve Candle Light

^Service. There will_be singing of Christ-
mas Carols, by the congregation, sperml

tjy the choir and sermoni^: ti,music
Pastor.

IIOLJ CROSS LDTHERAN- CHURCH
(Sening Sprlngflelil and Mountalnnlilpl

(The -Chnreh of-the-Ridlo •'Lutheran
Hour" snoT TV's "This Is the Life" I

3 3 ? Mountain Ave., Sprinirfleld,
' U'Mw-pr'JJc'mm'nllTrdlTT'

0 Thr Ili'v. MIlKin F\ Aohey, Pastor
THURSDAY. DEC. IS

jnas Puny nt the ChapVlT.
S:(IO p m. Chuir rehearsal at Ihi- chrwicl,

KI'N'DAY. [)EC. ' ra :
8:00 a.m.' Enrly Morning Worship. Serv-

ice vjth .Kermon rjv the Rev. AchPy.
(J:t5 ii.m. Annuj.l White Gift ClirlHt-

mas Procram in the Sunday SchonL_Bus
lrfinsporHrt4*>ii to ;i nd from Sunday
Srlior,l Is available for children living in
MnnntninsioV.

11:00 a.m. Morning V.nrshlp Sprvice
with sermon by Hie-Rev. Achry. Junior

j Churrh will he held In the Sunday School
I room.s. f"r children G-12 years nld. N'urse-
1 rv supervision will Ve provided An en—

nhle ptrent^ with smalt children to at-
tend the" Worship Service.

8-?30 p.m. Youth Fellowship Meeting
at- the chapel.

7:45 p.m. Kvening Service wilh ser-
mon by the Pastor:

UAV. DEC. 19

Lory— or

6

sick attend beiore urgency arises.

lmsr riitncii OF CHIHST
tn K.| iirmra—sn;

«.•sillied. .N. J.

Sunday School: 11 a.m.
Nursery School: 11 a.m.
Sunday SServicea 9:30 and 11 _ajn,
Wednesday Kvuning Testimony—M«et-

inu-;) 8:15 p.m. Lesson-Sermon Topic:
'.'God, Tlie Preserver Of ^Man." . „ . ,

ST. B.VKTHOUi.MtiW THE ArOSTEli

7:30 p.m.—T( onto Gospel Service.
WEDNESDAY—

7:30 p.m. — Iftraise and Prayw,—
These serrli-ej are held In Florence

Gaudlnetr EcM-col, So. Springfield Ave.,
-Springfield, X . J.
_iAll—oUier services . ajo.^held at 24
Shelley Ttona;—Springfield, N. J.

Telephone: DRexel 5
' (It no anstver; CK 7-69A8)

THURSDAY, "DEC. 15
1:00 p.m. Senior Confirmation Class
7:30 p.m. Adult Inquiry Group

FIRST C H U R C H Y CHRIST. SCIENTIST
2 9 2 Sprngfield Avonue, Summrt, N.J.

A br.nch of THE MOTHERi CHURCH THE FIRST CHURCH OF
v-MKiiT, SCIENTIST in Boston, Man.

J ! - U S I N E S S DIRECTORY
• AUTO DEALERS •

SPERCO MOTOR CO.

' CADILLAC '
Sales - Seriica

Accessories
491 Mortis Ave.

Summit

"Near Cibtf" .... CResIview 3-1700

DRUGS •

PARK DRUGS
Prescription & Surgical

. —Pharmacy;

"OPEN SUNDAYS

General Greene

Shopping Center

DRexel 9-4942

ROLA(MI> DRUGS-
777 Mountain Ave.

(Tab's Shopping Center)

COSMETICS—BABY NEEDS-

VITAMINS

Fre»-Delivery—DRexel 9-2244

_ _9JlfM. — lt)-P;M.

- Including Sundays

TlAPPflPORT
SPRING DRUG

273«orris Ave. =,

Springfield

Free Delivery —

Bexel 9-2073

Prescriptions, Vitamins,

Cosmetics

W» Accept Charge Acebnnti

JULKMIKUM.

SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
World Famous "ALSIDE"

ALUMINUM SIDING
13 Beautiful Colors

Installed By Specialists
Licensed by State of N.J.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
3*5 Years to Pay

DR 9-5218

• ELECTRICAL •

CONTRACTOR

For^Electricalw?rk, phone..

DREXEL 6-3181
Industrial • Commeidol

Residential

PJO. BOX I. MiUburn

• FLOOR •
-COVERING

V Biggest Selection
V Quality Installation

Linoleum & Carpet

— Facfwy Outlet
Route 22, Springfield

DRexel 6-5220

• FUEL OHL-COAL •

_ Installation & Servicing

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO. ^

DELCO OIL BURNERS

COAL - FUEL -"COKE

679 Monis Ave. Springfield

1/nexel b'Uoou

S+©pKens-Miller Co.
--•"'""Mfftered Deliveries

IUEL OIL - "

. - OIL BURNERS '_
-. ' Sales "S Service _

CReslview 7?003^

*38-Rn5Sell PI.

•GARDEN
"SUPPLIES

• Split Rail
Fencos
Lawn Mower
Service

• Lawn Car*
• Garden

Equipment

CARDINAL
-GARBEN-eENTER-

272 Milltown Road.

Springfield

DRexel 6-0440 '

IMPROVE^IENT

EXTRA CHAIRS
loaned for ^ c*rd pajjie^, club matting.!

° 'CHANNEL
LUMBER CO.

Route 22, Springlicld
DRexel 6-6000

BUYU:S.

SAVING

BONDS

• DJSURAXC !̂

anfl REAL ESTATE

SANTA CROSS
REAL

• INSURANCE

If you're SELLING or Buying,

make one call and pack,- call

CR~3-1540
— It MM D r n i r i v X lCiLJLr~ AVua

NEW PROVIDENCE

Since -1916 -QUIT reputation ior

sound advice on insurance mat-

ters has been- high throughout

this area. -

BUNNELL BROS.
8 Flemer Ave.. Springfield.

DRexel 9-2400

(In^BankjiuildiifcfT

H1ASON •

FRANK NOVELLO
MASON ~ F A 2 . i l S3
• Concrete~or Colcje^ _ .

Slats -Sidewalks—-
• Patios

Plumbing & Heating

Contractor
Sales and Installations,

Gas Heating; Boilers and

Conversion .Burners,

Gas Water Heaters

Harry C.Anderson

And Son —
140 Mountain. AVe.. Springfield

• RESTAURANTS

Popular AJnerican and

Chinese Cuisine

Liberal Portions

Delicate Flavors

CHINA SKY
Springfield Shopping Center

DBCMI 9-5010

Real homemade German cooking

in . a charming breakfast, lunch

and snack headquarters. Neai

Walton School.

MOUNTAIN AVENUE
LUNCHEONETTE

-549-MoHntain^flve,,-Sprtnff Held

SHOES •

7:00 p.m. PilKrim Plonci-r Girls Christ-
mus I'nrty at the chapel. _
Tl'KSDAY. DEC. 20

8:C0 p.m. Women's Missionary Society
meeting at the cliape l̂.
WEDNESBAV. PKC. 21

10:<n a.m. Woman's Bible Clf,ss me^t-
Ini: fU the parsnn:tnf\

8:00 p.m. Pr.Tvcr nnd Bible Study
mpptinc at the Chnnel. i
VISITORS AFE WRLCOME AT ALL

SERVICES AT THE CHAPEL_

SI'. JOHN'S l.L'THKKAN Cl l f l tOL
.Siiinmll, Npw JerNry
(15(1 Sprlncfli'liI Avi'.

Rev. \\. s . Illnnmn, i'h. I).
SUNDAY, DEC. IS.

9:30 a.m. Church School.
9:30 a.m. and 10:15 a.m. The Service.

Sermon: "Christ's Messenger—Ttn .Mcs-
saRe." Nursery afttnth services.

•1:30 p.m. Hilltop Circle Christmas Pro-
gram :uid Supper. — :

5:30 p.m. Luther Leaguers meet to
cirroi—tTj-shtlt-ins. —

9:00-p.m.' Lutlier League Christinas
Pnrty^-
THURSDAY^ DEC. '13

2:C0 p.m. Thursday Circle Chrlstma»
P:irty. ~ ._

4foo p.m.—Junlor-CHoIr Rehearsal.
7:00 p.m. Youth Choir Rehenrsni.
8:00 p.m. Senior Choir Relwaraal. • '

SATURDAY. DEC. 17
9 and 1Q a.m. Senior Catechetical

Class. ~ ~-
^ 11:00 a.m. Junior Catechetical Class.

OI'R F.AT1Y I.F l/irHI>F« PARISH
Mdtinlnlnqlftp, W w .Jprfev

— RPV. finrnrd .J. Hrfiarrv. FJi«itnr
'ev. Frnnrl* F. »lnn«.pmltf, \««lstnnt

Hcrtnrv—1221 Wvnmlnc Drlvo
Phone ADnms i-4dai

Sunday Masses: (.Deerfleld School)^>

Jlssr. John J. rain-
AKsl«tmils: Iti-v. .lolin I). Caulfield

Itev. Durlcl K. U'rouiull, Itev, Thomas
1. MK mm, Itev, Itobert i. Platkounkl

9:15. 10:3(1 12-Hf-ehurcn Auditorium.
Weekday .Masses, Bt30, 7:15, 8. 8:45.
Confessions: Every Monday evening

.a_t_. 8:3U-p^nh—Saturday afternoons — 4
to 5:45. Saturday evenings — 7 till V-

Teenage Canteen — Friday evening
8:00 to 10:30 p.m. '
. Simday Masses; T. 8, 9:15, 10:30,, i5
In Church. ''

Catholic information — Anyone wish-
Ing information concerning the Catho-
lic Church or desiring Instruction In
the Catholic ReUglon Is asked to call
the rectory and speaK fo one p( the
Drlests__Ihe number to call is FA
*>*.rtlU'> -rhn nrirtrp
2032 Westflold Avenue.

ST. STKPIIKNVK KIMSCOPAL CIIL'Km
M;iin Htm-t, MIHInirti, N . J .

tSpniiiK 1IIP SIIIIbiirn-SpHnefleid Appa
Itev. James Elliot- UntlsJcj, Hector

SUNDAY—
8:0i) a.m. Holy Communion
St:15 a.m. Morning Prayer and "Aisle

Talk. (Hoi/ Commuion. third Suhdaya"
1U:CO a.m. Church School class ses

slons including Adult Group.
11:00 a.m./ Morning Prayer^ and Ser-

mon, (Holy Communion, first Sundays)
Tliere will be child care during the

11 o'clock, service.

FaH Institute _For IVlath Teai'hers
To Be Held At Montclair College

, MontclaLr State College has rcr
ceived a grant of $72,900 from
the Natioraal Science Foundation |

for mathematics teachers next
'Jjjiimmer. Tliis is the sixth

te-eon4ttel-a"-Bis~weeks'' institute ! '

f j 7 .
Ik'V. lUdiaid M. .Nardone

Itev. ilnlufe \ , 'I'lirrcH," Pastor
Sunday Uajsej 7^-8, y. 10. 11 and 1?

o'clock.
Holy Days,, .vjasses 6. 7, 8, 9 and 10

a.m. 0
Dally Maspta T nnd 8 a.m.
First Krid ov Distribution of Holy

Comrmmhjn-E:30 a.m. Masses at 7 and
days and HmUj Days of Ubllgatlon, £
to 5:30 p.m. Pinfl 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Baptisms — Sunday ' at 2 p.m.
Medal.

Confessions .Saturday, 4 to 5:3fl~p.m.
and 7:3)0 to S P.sr.: Eves, of First Fri-

DAtLU-S VTORLD FAITH
- i -

T1IE CIUMI.H OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST -

VJ'l Sprlnnrlcld Avenue
Summit, N. -J .

•i-

11 a.m. Sunday Services. Sermon Top-
Is: "God, The Preserver Of Man."

11a.m. Sunday Service, sermon topic:
11 a.m. Sunday School. Wednesday

Testimony Meeting 8:15 p.m.

CO3DIUNIT* FREE CHURCH
OP 8PRIN0FIKI.U

(Member of the Evangelical Free.
Church of America)
240 Shunplke Road
Sprlnsrflcld, N.- J.

Rer. Harold S. Lnndln, Pastor

DRexel 9-9687
Hermann Oerdcs, Vouth Director

MU '6-7S59
_i'In trust_ wlfli the Gospel."

I These. 2:1.
SUNDAY—

9T15 a.m.—Sunday School (Cradle
Roll through Adult Classes).

11:00 -amu—Morning Worship.
11:00 a.m.—Clilldren's Chapel.
6:15 p.m.— •Youth Fellowship.

Since-1924

"The

^Better Slwes"

- Normal and Orthop»die Shoe«

CRISANTI
SHOE HOSPITAL

304-6 Centennial Avenue

— Cianloid, NJ.

• TV-RADIO •

SERVICE

Same Day^Service
. Est. 1944

A o A Radio 4T

« A TVServia
2708 Morris AvEHJnion, N.J.

aocK BOoDlT

lGi-Tooker Ave., Springlield

DR 9-4545

TAVERNS •

Old, Evergreen1

Lodge
SINGERS PARK

_SP.RINGFIELD™

Make Reservations for
GROUP OUTINGS

Guarantee 150 Adults and

up to 2,000

Arrangements For

WEDDINGS

PARTIES.

BAR OPEN YEAR ROUND

DRexel 6-0489

Worship With Us This Sunday

Serm©n-by Pastor-Webber—"Bethlehem"

7t30 p.m.-^hristmas Concert, Choir, Soloists

Long Hjjj Chapel ~
Fairmount Ave. & Sourhern Blvd., ChaHtam Twp.

O COME LET US ADORE HIM!

•Ehursday

the teachings of the Baha'l World Faith
will be most welcome .
month. . , —

FA.VWOOD ITI1I-KSJ1VTKHIAN CHUIH'H
Martine Amaiue 0.1)4) Mnrlan. Avenue

FairroHld, New Jersey
Harold Uter t Scutt, AUnl;(cr

TEMM!I 83EARET SIIALOM_

. AT/lllatefl with the Union of
Amerlcnn Hebrew ' (kinfrrPKnttons) .

Ranttnarafl S. Dresner
C'unlair Itlcliard Borninn

Slinrty SBiakni Trniplc House
78 Siinl:h S-iirlnRflr-ld Avenue

Sprlmiflldd. New Jersey
Ka6bl Drasntr's Slady: DKexel 9-SSS7

Rellgloug Bttrwkes, unless otherwise
stated are rit*» a.t tlie Parish House at
the First PreJbj»l«rlan Church, 37 Main
Street, Sprlnglileia.

tt'OIDl-HIHIC CHAPEL
Slorse' Airenue, ifaawood

. TEMPI.E nSKABL OF SCOTCH
PLAINS •ml FANMOOI)—
m i A E m Second Street

Seoul ria.lns, N. J.
Rabbi - IDr, ClurKa 1. Abeles

Cantor- - Maurice K i n T
President • Sol (laid (PA 2-SUBO
Donna Staid, TuHlrlty Cbalrnran

.r*. 2-7340

Sabbath Sen:i=ea: Friday evenings, at
6:30 p.m.

Jr. Congreci ILoxi Services: Saturdays
10:45-11:45 a n :

Sunday Schmo.lr Xvcrgreen School^_Sun-
days 10^12 a.niu.

Hebrew School : Ttjmplu' Israel.
Aleph Classs; Mondays and Wednes^_

days: 3:3O-S:J!0 ji.ni. T
Qlmmel & 3{'aj Class: Tuesdays and

Thursdays, 4:50-11:15 p . m r -

the college.iias been given by the
foundation. Others covered two
institutes in two previous SU1117
mers and .three in-service insti-"
tutes. . • . -

In additioir-to tuiton costs the"
"grarit̂ pi'DVtTles~\veek]y stipends;"
which vary according: to the
number' oTTtlie Recipient's depend"

.dents, for all \vho ' \
course, fventy-five teacliers will
be selected to review bnsic wvt-^
dprgraduate mathematics. -The
remaining: 50 will be selected to
start a proposed"five summer se-
quefrcc—leading to an "J
gree at Montc'lair.

The major objeetives of the in-
stitute ai;e as-Wlnws.:'to provide-
an opportunity for teachers in
the field to keep abreast of new-
developments and modern 'con=
cepts in~malhcmatlcs; to help
flip participants understand the
implications and implementation
of a modern curriculum in math-
ematics; to stimulate interest in .'
mathematics and help teachers to
motivate their students to-Tfur-
ther study in this field; 'andJto'
spread tqJJie mathematics teach—
crs of the country, via the parti-
cipants, the notions and implica- •
tions of-a-modern curriculum in
mathematics,

All inquires should be directed
to DiT-Max A. Sô pel, director
the aMthematics Institute, Mont-
clair State College, Upper, Mont-

CO3DIDNBCE PRKSBrTEIUAN

Mcetlni; Ho'Vne I.mie. Mouiitalnsldo

I'E.MIXF, HKTH A11M
Studji DRswl 6-0639

6D Baltuirol IWnr, Springlield, W. J.
UlBeioI 9-08U8

An Arililla-ie »f tlie United
at America

FIRST PRESBKIBRIAN CHCHC11
Morris M^sniie a t Alain Street

SprinstflKCd. New Jersey
Mintsjem BmM W. Evsni

Danald O. Weber

PenciL Prexie
Participates ~~r
In GonYention

Leonard Best, President, Rich-
ard Best Pencil Co., Inc^ 211
Mountain Ave., Springfield, par-
ticipated recently in the 44th An-
nual National School Supply and
Equipment Association -€onverr
tion held at the Palmer House,
Chicago.

Mr." Best resides at 231 Oak
Ridge Ave., Summit, N..T.
.™,NSSEA(ii,the»only_national.,as
sqciation for manufacturers and
distributors _of school supplies
and equipment, highlighted its
convention with three, floors of
exhibit rooms showing -the latest
and best in school supplies and
equipmenfcr-The products which
were displayed will be available-
to the school-market early_next

'year. . ,..

CUSTOM
!

American IMIo & H . Service Co.
FOR:

FORD FALCON

MERCURY •

We've got a custom-built COMET

CHEVROLET

CORVJUR

• Plqstering-ana~ Waterproofing

V. ,

, - • )'

P ^ H j ^ Operates independently 'T)l\

mttWL$3lJI «'>»"'Present Hd* ^ J

REAR-SEAT

with purchase of

FM RADIO

for the first time—the seme wonderful FM programs,
the some clear reception you now enjoy ot home!

Motorola's compacl, exclusive .radio design fits
most any domestic' 32--volt car on the road . . ,

.even'cars"thait~already~haveTadi6s~—•—"—

r

American Radio & T.V. Service Co
AUTO RADIO SPECIALISTS

Repair and sale of all electronic devices OPEN

Route 22 & Springfield Road. Union, N.J. Mon-Frl. 9 a.m.-i o p.m.
S t S 9 730

MUrdock C-977?
Sot.-Sun. 9 a.m..7,30 p.m.

"Part. A» Wholesale"
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Saturday Evening-^ost Laud&
Jew Jersey Jetport Resistance
-New Jersey citizens opposing

the proposed jetport in the Great
Swamp area of Morris1 County
may-ta^e rendered an important
service to the rest of-the coun-

t r y according to the cUrri-ut (Du-

"fe

cember 17) issue of The Satur-
day Evening Post. —*•-

—Author Joe Alex Morris says
-th-at-Awnr-lose or draw..the Jersey
Jetport Site Association has de-

a community to act in many
"Ways to frlfBrv^ltFriviiygspacgr
1—3j[i<i..BEticlei ."Jetport Showdown
in Jerseyr"-fmTis~that the battle

-waged by the JJSA has brought
into focus the whole problem of
keeping pace with our jet agr

. without destroying the remain-
ing "green belts" around our
cities.

Morris noted that it can be an
alert for other subamites and

. planners to the necessity for de-
manding , a> better answer than
today's h.ard; choice between bees

• honeysuckle or jets
ahrip.king over housetops.

It is found that all this could
mark a turning point in urban
planning, if it forces local autho-
rities to consider that futur-e-jet-
ports logically can be located in
sparseley inhabited areas 100
miles or more from big cities.

The latteris said to be in line
with the thinking that the key
to the problem must be found in
a speed-up of transportation be-
tween- airports and metropolitan
areas.

In this, it is reported, they are
talking in terms of greatly in=.
creased helicopter service, super-
htgfhways-which will permit fast-
er bus travel and monoraii_trains
w h i c h could whisk passengers
from airport to City at speeds of
100 miles an hour, or better.

Slow Down

i Olympic Plan

In Progress

HOME SOCIETY DECLIMSJARlXiffiEERS
171 TOTS CELEBRATE HOLIDAY AT HOME

fnrTra

Smith pointed out that among
-the- twelve boys and girls .who
performed before the club were ; less -youngster?
three who had won honors in tin*

AY=A'MCA

'' Let-'s-play Santa to a home

This generous impulse, prompt-

.Winter's early snowfall, like
the sight -e£-spring's first robin,
is an experience lew-would want

New Jersey State"
Youth Gymnastics Contests last
spring* and that the local YMCA
is working in the development
of individual sports skills, a field
in which America's Olympics

•__bi'i£htor in

"ed by the spifit~or the stasuu,
brings the Child re rPs" Home So-
c i c ty Of New Jersey its usual
pre."christmas quota of party-of-
fe[. JeU-c,.s_ they come f rom
;

.'-Butdonfetey^quoling poetryTto
those • solid citizens" who^wepe
caught unprepared by.-the-.white
stuff which blanketed the streets
and sidewalks of Springfield
within, the past week. These
would include everyone from pe-
destrians caught without their
overshoes—to motorists caught
with their tire chains hanging
back home on the garage wall.

"Just enough snow makes
mountains out of molehills, and
turns slight grades into first-
•etess-headaches when Tt" comes

warm-hearted con pies
throughout-the

located

nothing .iuorejtia*n_t.lic opportuni-

j man along with general secretary
Smith.

PERFORM FEATS
The boys and girls performed

the standard feats of tiger leap-
ing over" a number of prone bo-
dies, knee flips, knee and should-
er stands, arm-to-arm stands, ana
headsprings. In addition each in-
dividual performer two "runs,"
one! forward and -one. backward,
in the special.skills which he or
she possessed. William Paiyle,

to moving traffic," Chief of Po-
lice Chief W. E. Selander com-
mented. "ev.en though the trou-
ble spots arc plowed or sanded
as soon as humanl ypossible."

He reported a general slow-
down in traffic due to slippery
road conditions, but no serious
local accidents during the hours
of_heaviest higtuvay_use.

"Of course the fender-bender
type accidents eould easily have
been a lot morc_serious," the
chief cautioned, "and I hope this
recent taste of—winter will serve
as a good reminder: Summer is
gone, and summer driving hab-
its should be put away for an-
other yeaT;

Health Dept. Cites T& As Leading
Cause In New Jersey Fatalities

Tuberculosis continues as a leading cause of death from
disease according to statistics provided this montn to tire Union
County Tuberculosis and Health Leagye by the New Jersey
State Department of Health. The "report listed the .number of

deaths, New Jersey from reportable infectious diseases for
1959 and noted—that-63.2 percent of these deaths, excluding
the pneumonias, were caused by tuberculosis. . ,

Mi'3, Edward Sierks of Fanwood, president of the League
commented, "Years ago we used to call tuberculosis 'captain of
tiuFmen•of death.'- Because of more successfultreatmentwith
the new drugs, TB workers .no longer use the death rate as
the standard of control of the diabase. It is interesting to note
that tuberculosis still causes more death than all otHer infectious
diseases excepting the pneumonias. But Tt is even more im-
portant to keep in mind the 644 persons recorded in the Union •
County Tuberculosis Case Register as being under treatment
for active disease or under supervision as inactive cases." ""

The state health department reported on 433 tuberculosis
deaths in New Jersey in 1959, showing that 324; of them were
men and 109_women. Fourteen persons were under 25 years
of age, 72 were-25-to-44-years:pf age, 183 were 45 to 64 years
of age and 164 were 65 or older"

Union County's 42 tuberculosis' deaths for 1959 ocurred as
follows: 34 male and eight female deaths. There were no TB

. deaths under 25 years of age, six in the age group 25-to 44
years, 14 in the 45 to 64 group, and 22 in the age group 65
and older.

the state meet for boys through
age 12 did one hand handsprings,
kops, back handsprings and back
flips from a cradle. Third place
winner in the state competition,
Jtichard Hyman, age 8, performed
head flips, back walk-overs, and
front flips. ~

The tumbling group included
Daryl Hunt, Noelle Smith, James
Sotitherland, David Hunt, Diana
Smith, Mark Koster, Lois Tobias,
Robert Hyman^JRobert Sewalls,
and William Ryle, and Jeanette
Hunt.

Presidente CITarles Campbell
thanked the children for the de-
monstration.

President Campbell also an-
nounced several coming progra-ms*
as follows: • _

Dec. 21st: Christmas Party in-
clude the wives.

January 11th: Rotary Founda-
tion scholar.

January 18th: Joint meeting
with Westfield and Clark Clubs
withs Fanwood-Scotch Plains as
host. . *
- Devotions were led by H. B.
Brunner and,, singing was under
the direction of Russell Scott.

ty' to "entertain" one of the So-
ciety's little ones "for llvo holi-
days."

"It all seems so logical. What
gesture of goodwill could be finer,
than to welcome a homeless little
one as a guest? To shower a
clnlfi

a

ster a £ood time? To do all those
things that express the spirit of
Christmas'.'

care ot a youngster for the holi-
days would not be in the best in-
irerests of "tire-child." :

C. Lester Greer, executive di-
rector of the Children's Home So-
ciety, is always careful to point
out that even though the offer is
a tempting one, experiences re-
corded by-the-Soc-iotys workers-
over, the years have .depionstrated."
.•that,: in*i. iuosticasesj' the highly
stimulating'^experience
showered witlnwcerftrated at-
"lontion and affection by-^aJ-this-ehristmas atmosphere and
•stranger" for a fe«r days .does
one of the Society's charges more"
harm than good.
* In all its work with the chil-

,n yn""s4-dl.elt-in-it-8-ca-reT-the-
Home Society strives to stress
•the value of "normal" expert-
! ences for its little ones. For this

It would hardly seem possible j reason, the Society's workers
_that. the 'Society,. mth_£o_jmany have found it to be Erfar:tretter
children to care for, . could de- ('practice to help each child enjoy

time for one or more of j as close as possible to those he
their youngsters. Yet, while -ex- or she would normally -enjoy

dine "an offer—&f—ar-Ghrtelmas I Christmas experiences that-are-fchfldren'M Home Society-of-New
Jefsey. And, once again, as dur-
ing years pfiS.t̂ jLlflMJKEeath.-on
the door of the Society's Trenton,
headquarters will serve as a sym-
bol of a Christmas, as well as
all-year-round child care exceed-
ingly well done.

pressing* sincere appreciation for
the spirit in which these offers
are made, the Society's answer
is always the same. It is — '"•we"
are sorry, But, to give you the

with parents, whether they be
natural born Moms and Dads or
the adpotlve parents with whom
they will"" eventually be placed
once the preadoption transistion

period is over and done with.

Accordingly, Greer says, no
child in the Society's care is ever
forgotten on-Christmas Day. He
points out that each youngster
not only receives gifts, but those
old enough to understand are
helped to give gifts to poster pa-
rents — and also to "friends." In
all cases, lie notes, each child in
the Society's care is surrounded
by a warm.and happy Christpas
atmosphere. In many situations

spirit is provided by foster pa-
rents, to whom Christmas and all
it signifies becomes an important
part of the temporary period
during which they serve "as "in-
terim parents" to a youngster
being readied for a new life with
its .adpptive-parents-tp-be.

This year, Greer says,, there
will be 171 "home parties" fpr-
youngsters in the care of the

PHILIPS INTERNATIONAL
COIFFEURS

ELEGANT

THAT SETS YOU
INTHEMOOD

FOR
"CHRISTMAS

Set Your Hair In A Way That Flatters Y«u
And That Becomes You.

LIKE MOTHER LIKE DAUGHTER!"

Miss Dolores Will ,Set The PaceJoF Your

Daughter—Be She A Little Girl or Teen-ager.
FOR THE LATEST IN '

HAIR FASHIONS CALL—

- FAnwood 2-9834

EUctrolyils Tr«alm«nti AvallabU

by Appointment ERC Coirrntici

uud Exclusively.

SPECIAL;

Our Regular $25.00 I E f i n
Permanent Wave Now • WiUU

'On Man,, Tues. and Wed. ONLYI

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
HOUTE 22 WATCHUMG, NEW JERSEY

OPEN NOW IHRUffIl._9JftJ9- SAT. 9 l 6 6

DMA Sponsors
Prospective
Moms Classes

Registration is now open for
the next Maternity Class con-
ducted by the District-Nursing-
Association. I t . is important to
register as soon as possible.

The class will be held ori Tue-
_day evenings_at 7:30 p.m. in the

This coupon expires December 24th. JB&

" " •nwnTaTfTt"""'*"""^""*—«••=— J •

\ \ tegs or tb.
Rump

field Municipal Building, start-
ing January 10 and continuing
through February 21.

If you're
uta
Rimy
. . , but won't. eorapromise on qua]ity=-rem5JBbCT=$enr~~—z

--. - American!

*^Same Day "Personalized" service at no extra charge

Shirts in by-10 A.M. ready that alternoon

Dry Cleaning,in by noon, ready that afternoon

• All dry cleaning and shirt laundering done on the

OPEN 7 A.MTto 7T.M.

. MpndqyJhjrough-^Sgiurday_ ^

* Drive-In Parking Facilities

50 $& H Green Stamps
In addition to.your regular Stamps wi-th Meat purchases

of $3.00 or'more and coupon on right.

free STAMPS
In addition to regular stamps with tho purchase «f meat totaling
$3.00 or more and tfiis coupon. Limit 1 Coupon For Customer.

NAME

Lancaster Brand Lancaster Brand

- Veal Chops ;sh^79= e89« K99< Breast -of YeaL. i;29c
"Lancaster Brand O v e n Ready ' _ _ • - ' " • - — - >

--First Guts

"Lancaster Brand Boneless .

ChacleRoasL
Laacaster Brand Arm or "';

California Roast

Slightly Higher

Lancaster-Brand Boneless

Ib.69
Ib6y<- Cross-Cut Roast

Fresh

lb59'- Crowd Beef"
Vegetarian and Pork

cJLancadter dSrand Cold C^ut ^>aie!

Heinz Beans Bologna
Plain Loaf

• Spiced Luncheon Meat
# 0 l i v e

Peter Pan.

Peanut Butter 2 : 69
Pickle & Pimento Loaf

'i

Transparenf-

=Breast O ' Chicken. Light Chunk -
vegetables~-r

Juices
Pope Italian

Tomatoes Imported
Peeled

Red Heart

C ^§==--2. Indian River FlorigoU — - - ,

Grapefrui
Tomatoes Fwm-Bpe ^ 25c
Christmas Trees Hdvwson •* $ 1 4 9

Escarole or Chicory 2 *»• 25c
3B

Claridge

: « • > • • • ;

««^—^Sunshine
ers 15-oz.

can

\ Milady-Potato.

Pancakes .2pS.49c

Hydrox Cookies 37
Sunshine1

Oatmeal Cookies 33
Sunshine

Fig Bars 33

Pot Pies
Ideal

v< Cut Corn
Q p i Tree Tavern

£ Pizza Pie

8-oz. $-1.00
pkgs. I

Imported

Swiss Cheese 2 Pt£ 79q
All advertised prices elfeclir*- ihru Salurdiy/bec. 17th
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'Hit tha-DecK" Excellent
HoMtkty^Fare for Everyone

in - ii.i.u.
:<••!• i l v l m l - '

"" Now ihru luesday
Marilyn_Monroe, Yvas Mentand

"LETS MAKE LOVE"
Hardy Krugor

Micholine Proslo
"CHANCE MEETING"

— MATINEE SAT.

"TfiBZAN AND THE
SHE-DEVIL'

Parents may gel Free Ticket:
at INVESTORS SAVINGS

& LOAN

Starts Wednesday
"SUNRISE AT—

CAMPPOBELLO"

Ai-f. i ; — la ran 11 and Sliu-Deni, i ; i . i . •
II: , . , :: 11. 1.,-is M.,|.:.- Lev,.. i-,:i r, J, : IM
''->]••';• ' Mn-lv.<>, 7 3D, In.3.';. • Dei-, in

J.i' if .M:iT? I^7\>. l:l."i. ;,; in a:iio.

-'" !,••'» -MilIn. l.'.vc. ] :.-,i|V j :[-,!
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Santa Clans in a sailor's .suit. That sums lip tlie Christmas
1 pi;eKLT.taUon_by Will B. Able in "Hit; the Dock." Tliis delightful

proving- an ideal ""holidayTiinsical cornedv is

UKO IMJ()(TOIJ'S TIIKATKK
. ' '•• '•• J l i l.i . ' — '.Mli'hlii'l . Struiiulf.

M;\VAKK
UKO I'ltOCTOirS TriKATKK
I>L-C. k. !i — - u . 1. Blmv... I2:ill'. ii:.:.

HiMft I-BurjrrfaVint-. 11:«", 'J : 1!
- <l. I. Slut>:
li..l.S_._

•rt

•"production frrrthe jiTeaUowbrook Dinner Theatre. Route 23. I
While Santa is portrayed as a ; —• =—' —

; robust Tiuln; Able isT talF and
Ivan. However, his talent is like
unwrapping gifts on Christmas
day: full of spirit, beauty and
smiles.

dies the .secondary love~inlci-est
with Jack Naughton . . . Jliss
Harless. like Jlr. Able, is a real

•i: I I :i.-i j . , u n i , : v ^ i . , , : r ' n r? . i i .uT
» 1

show-stopper.
, AUding to the tinsel effect at

- And-':"Santa" Ablt liaa pI<nTT5r]-th'e-wc>rid:'.Sr:4n£.st dinner-theatre
outwtandiris perforrn^

a~&_(Jary McHugli-CarlSwayer
produclio'n. There's buxom Dec
Harless. of TCisinet " aiiiT Jack
rnar fame. Although she nan-

M:\V.\UK
LOKWS TIIEATKE
' "• ' - . i n 17 I > . , I , Bu. i i i .v . vi-r.t, : : m .

'•••'• ''•'•'' ' i u l h i . . . . 1 1 . 1 1 1 1 . 2 - i i . - | . r , ; | l i .

'••'• l l l : - 1 " I " 1 ' ' I ' I 'J"> I ) ' « B U I I I I V .

A NtW YEAR'S WEEK END OF FUN

Loew's Now Showing
Gu lliver 's Travels

Superdynatnation
DtMNlt THtATM

J~ 29-30-31

HENNY YOUNGMAN s^r
H9MPTON TURNPIKE,CEDAR GROVE,H.I. R«:CLiHord6-1455

LAST WEEK OK "HIT THE DECK"

THE PARK HOTEL
PLAINFIELD

RECEPJJ-OWS • PARTIES * BANQUETS

Reservations

PL 6-3400

Albert W. Stender

Owner-Management

Kerwin Mathcws Stars.
_ Our nf Ihc wunil's bi'st-Jnved
slurii's. .Jdiiatliiin Swift's Classic
"(Gulliver's Travels" has been
brought ID thrilling- screen 'life"
through Kuperdyiiiiniation, t h <_•
fabulous motion picture process,
ami-Eastman L'rrlnr:—

Starring; Kerwin Mathews us

ESTABIISHED 1930

RESTAURANT-

and COCKTAirXOUNGE
finest

ITALIAN-AMERJCAN
cuisine

' a la carte entrees

TWO DINNING ROOMS •

PRIVATE ROOMS for PARTIES

Vi mi le f rem-Parkwqy Exit # 1 3 8

RECOMMENDED BY D U N C A N HINES

5 POINTS^
for RESERVATIONS

UNION, N. J.
MUrdock-7-0707-

NOON TO 10 P.M. • MIDNIGHT SATURDAYS

CLOSED SUNDAY AND MONDAY

tl'ic .swashbuckling cloctor who.i.s
a siant in LillipuL ami a minia-
ture househoW—pet in Brobcling.-_
r.afj. "The 3 Worlds of Gulliver'

=BpenjrTJfcceniber Jfi, at Loew's

State Theatre, completely-._e-n=-

in-betweens. Jo Morrow a n d

Jun Thorburn .star with Math-

Moviegoers who remember

"The 7th_Voyage of Sinbad." in
.vhich also were performed many1

wdnderous feats of movie magic,

may .expect an even richer help-
Jiig of Superdynamation excite-
ment. For the first tune, o n e
«rn-ttttii'-w-R-h a real-life Gullivei-
lroni our world to the fabulous
worlds of very little and very
big people created by Jonathan
Swift.

ers. Fairfax Mason i.s excellent
as the girl who pursuses Able
to such tunes as "Time On My

i Hands" and "Druiivj^ in ..My
j Heart." ""

Miss HarleatL -Wiio has—six
!-Broadway Shows and countless'

•| TV performances to her credit,
i does a fine comedy song and
' dance routine with Jack Naugh-
: tur| on " I Know That. You
; Know."' ' , .
j — ¥ h e = ) e w l y ~ Oraziellar."""A"bte".T"
i veal-life wife, also contributes

heavily lo the success of. this
j show which, ends a-night ly run

December ..IS. She teams with
her husband and choreographer

T A P P E A R I N G N O\\' AT THE
4 RIALTO Je r ry Lctvls is pic-
| tureil as "The Bellboy" now pla'y-
I i n s a t the Rialto Theat re , West-
!•• f i e l d . -

In the astounding land, pi
]iut, where people are six of our_
inches liigh, Gulliver helps two
Tiny lovers in their star-crossed
ri.mance. and majestically termi-
nates a war by sweeping aside

the war fleet of the enemy o i

the Lilliputs. In the land o i

Brobdingnag, a. country inhabit-

ed by -10-foot giants, Gulliver i.s

kept as a miniature household

pet. . _.

Now Playing

Joan Collins

Richard Egan

"ESTHER AND

THE KING"

starts Frt. Dec. 23
Elizabeth Taylor

"BUTTERFIELD 8"

Marc Hersens in some dazzling
dance steps.

Like th* 18 previous Meadow-,
broolt shows, "Hit The Deck" is
excellently ea_st__fr8in bow to
stern. Patience Jarvis, Louisa-

I Cabot, Kay Brower, Jack Naugh-
ToiT HlTd LaMontc Palmer are
important cogs to say nothing of
the strong voices of such hand-
some gobs as Van_Stevens, Tony
LaRusso. Gary Leatherinan and
Darrell Senden.

yes,. theatre-goers,—thei-e is a
Santa Claus. Mr. Able and his_
suppoi'ting cast arrived a bit
early and it's only too ..bad . they
can't remain right into'the New
Year. ' . . '

TheTOWERW
.. STEAK HOUSE

ROUTE 22 MOUNTAINSIDE

AW CONDITIONED

TheGOMMUNITYs
MOMISTOWN. N. J. • JE 8-2010

RIALTO
Weslfield AD 2-1288

Now Thru Monday
Robert Wagner, Natalie Wood

"ALL THE FINE
YOUNG-CANNIBALS"

— Also —
Van Heflin

—UNDER TEN FLAGS"

Sat. Matinee Dec. 7
Great Adventure Story

of a Dog!
^ITS-A-DOGS LIFE"

Plus Color Cartoons

Tues., .Wed., Thuls.
Dec. 2 0 - 2 1 - 2 2

Samuel Goldwyn's
"PORGY AND BESS"

CHRISTMAS SHOPPlNGiS-SCT
..MUCH FUN WHEN YOU CAN

RELAX A T . . . ~

ANTES
family Restaurant

OPEN DAILY AND SATURDAY.,

_fli3didJn JtbJJD:002pjrk^I_

STEAKS, CHOPS, ROASTS, SEA-

FOOD, SANDWICHES ~

• OVER-STUFFtO PASTRAMI AND

CORNED BEEF SANDWICHES

• CHARCOAL BROILED

HAMBURGERS AND STEAKS

• MODERN FOUNTAIN SERVICE

SUNDAES — SODAS — SHAKES

• SPECIAL CHILDREN'S PORTIONS

- SERVED

~ COMPLETE FAMILY DINERS

SERVED FROM 5 TO 9 P.M.

- —An-

s
BLUE STAR SHOPffN€-eENTER—

JULESVERNE'S»
BOLD ADVENTURE!JSt

Mx-ot-e^C-URT JURfiENSi^.Vr^

NEWARK Only—FREE PARKING Alter 6 p.mT

NOW«t . 1 NOW. at

JERSEtCITY I NEWARK
JOURNAL SQUARE I BROAD STREET

A TRIUMPH !"
tini«s-r-r. i.

447 Springfield Ave., Summit, N. J. CR 3-3V00

Based on The Famous Broadway Hit!

"Triumph!" . . WORLD TELEGRAM

^ SPENCER " ^FREDRIC ] GENE^

TRACY MARCHL K^LLY

ACTING:!"'^ '
- — World - Tel.

- > - MONDAY — TOISSDAY

THEMIRROR

JAY (Dennis The Menace)' NORTH

REX REASON in

"MIRACLE OF THE HILLS"

WED. THRU HAT.

Desire
catches
fire with

LOLLOBRIGIDA
and

MOOTAND

DEC, 2J - 24 ' V
JOSEPH E.LEVINE

prestnls

GlNA

LOLLOBRIGIDA
Pierre BRASSEUR

Marcello MASTROIANNI
Melina MERCOURI

Yves MONTAND

WHERE THE
HOT WIND

BLOWS!
OirKledby

An M-G-M Release

"THE 3 WQRLDS OF.

GULLIVER
SUPERYDNAMfflON---COLOR-

STARRING JO

• MORROW

Finest family picture of I960

"MY D0G7BUDDY"

%-foryour

CHI - AM XHATEAU
HIGHWAY 22 MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J

Ray DeVoHe'i

Orchestra

L PER PERSON plus tax
FULL^OURSE DINNER

NOVELTIES.* FAVORS
Make Your Reservations Now
~~ AD 2-3873

Full Course
Christmas Dinner from 2.25

Children's Dinner (Dividable Platters) 25% off) '

T

BOND'S See thcHolidays=

Fancy Center IGKREAM ROLLS
Smooth Vanilla Ice Cream With

_Lnee O e n t e r , Linrie I c e -

R^sphprry
' *_ Star Cftn-ter,~Oi--aage~lce •—

• Turkey Centej^ Raspberry Ice JT
~* Pumpkin Cprrfpr| JTrjffif]p Irc^

—, Relied in crunchy _!_-

Serves-

GRUNINGS
FAMOUS ICE CREA

Xmas Tree Moulds T)(
Box of 4

Holiday Party Cups 1.20
Box of 6, Bell Decoration

Cranberry Ice jPints . . . . . 45?

•" HOLIDAY "

ICE CREAM FLAVORS

EGG NOG ,,

•PEPPERMINT-STICK-

RAISIN BISQUE

ICE CREAM

SNOWBALLS
Delicious Vanilla IcaaCream -Balls"
tumbled;, in.Macaropn* CoconuL.......
Topped vviih sprightly sugar .'i"!ly
Ie»vcs and real burning caiidlc.'.s.
" T h e Hottest Holiday Dessert
Yet!" - •

Box of 4
Candles & Doilies

HANDMADE

! •

i'.

• CHRISTMAYTREE^ o^BittS: -wis_

" • ' • ' '

"PLEASE ORDER EARLY11 —

SPECIAL HOLIDAY FLAVORS
ORANGE PINEAPPLE • EGGNOG

BUSY CHRISTMAS SHOPPING?
STOP AND RELAX

FOR

AT ^

. Fountoin Service • Sandwiches

730 Morris turnpike
Short Hills DR 6-1838

Gruning's Millburn
7SO Morris Turnpike

DR. 6-5183

7 .
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What Should-!.Say-?.?
--£_ '^-I-cton'thave-a darn

You know . . . it's ajerrible feeling1 when_.you_
just sit with nothing but darkness in tliat infinite
brain. The snow put a lid on the high "school "sports

—scene as well as everything else, so we'll try some
old-hat stuff. .

The KnicksUTe still getting their brains knocked
out . . . Casey Stengel is still unemployed . . . the
Football Giants are~still in a daze after losing their

.• EasteTTTETflV. .^ HertrPalmer~is-still upset that Herb
Etzold was not given All-State recognition-... There
are still rumors that-certain high school coaches will

- be replaGed-T-t-r-Springfield is still withoutits own
field . . .Governor Livingston's basketball team may

- be signed to advertise for Phillip Morris cigarettes
. . . Some coaches are still complaining about other
coaches tactics;... Is it true that the Major Leagues'
are thinking~of granting a franchise to Winfield Park ?
. . . Will_Chuck Conerly play in a wheel chair next
year?

_. That's enough of such ranfblings. "" "
Now you TuTow what can happen to a sports-

writer (£a-ha) when he has a typewriter . . . a space
to fill . . . a deadline to meet and N O T ~ A ^ D A R ' N

' THING TO WRITE ABOUT. _ _ —
Stand back!!! -

' I just thought of something really-hot."
- What do -you think about the U. S.-Davis Cup

teanrbeing eliminated in the challenge round for the
first time in 24Lyears ? " - •

ThisTS-getting sickening. It seems the tide has
. turned in too many phasesT

Without making like Drew Pearson, Walter Lipp-
. man, or Bob Considine (which I know I couldn't)

there are quite a few events lha t have taken place
— in the past couple of years that makes me thTnk that>

something better start happening.
~^1)-The departure of the United States from

Olympic supremacy.
2). The sudden switch that no~w the United States

ds .seeking:'aid ;from.. other. countries,. after- they.. have..
-discovered that "the GbM-airi't where she used to be."

3) The foreign countries no longer look at the
U. S. as their savior.

There- are many more things that have 'bugged'
me as an American. But I'm.a sportswriter . . . Sot
a political analyst. ' ,

. I'll see you around the campus. =—=

9 Mile Hiking Jaunt
'A nine mile ramble through

pastoral Delaware Valley south
of Frenchtownp^Pennsylvaniar-is
scheduled- for members of the
Union County Hiking- Club on
Saturday, December 17.

The hikers will visit the De-
vil's Tea Table which is a mas-
sive tabular rock jutting from a

River",
This grqup_.. wider . the leader-

hi f B b G f N t h
Plainfield, will meet at the Ad-
ministration Building of t h e
Union County Pack. Commission,
Warinaco Park, at 8:30 a.m.

Par A: Courses Open *
The Union County Park Com-

mission announced " today t h e
Christmas holiday w e e-k-e-n d
.sch_edule_for. .the Galloping HiH;

be .closed.

YMCA Holds Foul
Shooting Contest^

The Westfield YMCA^announc-
ed that the 1st Annual Holiday
Foul Shooting Contest will be
held at the YMCA gym on Fri-
day December 23 and 30. The
event will be open for boys in
grades 5 through 12. Boys in
grades 5 and 6 will shoot on
DecembefiiBrd, starting at 10:00
a.m. Boys in grades 7 through 12
will shoot on December 30 start-
ing at 10:30 a.m.
-The~contest will be divided into"

three groups. Grades 5 and 6 one
A-frrfl.p.lrftt, gTft/te,g..7-.and 8 the.

second bracket and grades 9
through 12 the last age group.

; Awards to the winner will be
made at Jhe annual sports Ke-
cognition Banquet irrthe spring.
All boys interested in. the con-
test must signjup at the YMCA
desk two days prior to their
shooting date.

Short-Landers Open Tomorrow
Squad Averages 5'11" As SummitlsJFirst Court Foe

In an era when six-foot basketball players are com- h°pe of additional rebounding
monplace, the Highlanders of Governor Livingston Re- s t r e n e t h ' Bin Eiiert, a 6-3,

twill commence-their- ^B t -basketbal^°A^i^^sa£S£SL.»«t. Wp*fc
. o '"•j. TT- 1.-r. i . --.j.1 'Pck fels'he. will be valuable as

LaLSummit High School-with a , p o t : p f a v e k J o e
P

G e I l m g s , a 6.2

senior, is, rated a good reboundef,a. team Of .veritable midgets.
JFIVE ATKKAGt 5'IU

With its starting- five aver
Richie Klien, b u t also- is inexperienced. Wol-

a transfer from Cranford Hight, d o c k s a y s Ceilings' shooting has
have had any game experience. b e e n improving steadily.

The other reserves both soc-
cer players, are Tom Kertesz^ a
5-8 senior, who is very fast and

height.
Coach Don

strength.
WoldocK, making Rudominer^

rebounding fensive' player.
With an eye to the future,

who is only 5-8, Woldock is still' completing a

aging only aabout five feet, 10
inchcff in height, Governor Liv- KL~ErN""BIG~MAN
ingston—probaly can boaost of Klein, a 6-3, 220-pounder, is
the smallest high school basket- the Highlanders' "big man." He
ball taemjn Union County. And and bynn-Nesbittr-a-sophomore—jj^g good hands, and BUI Sawyer
the Highlanders lack of size is^s'ix-footer, who ffifljttdock says a junior,~who slated to relieve
evident in the reserves also. The can outrebbund boys two and Weiss of his backcourt duties.
entire nine-man sqad averages .three inches, taller, will provide Sawyer is considered a fine ac-
cess than iivifieet, 11 inches in the Highlanders

a n d Ash Brook golf courses,
Watchung Stables,—TF&ilside Mu-
seum and the Trap and Skeet
fields. •

On Saturday, December 24 and
Monday, December 26, Galloping
Hill and Ash Brook Golf courses
and the Watchung Stables will be
open from 8:00 a.m. to dark;
Trailside Museum and the Trap
and SKeet fields will be open
from 1:00 to 5:00 p.m.

On Christmas Day, Sunday,
December 25, t h e Watchung
Stables will be open from 9:00
to 1-2 noon;- other facilities will

his debut as a varsity coach, is and the other starters, Jack junior varsity unit composed en-
counting^on the team's spirit to Weiss and Jerry DePasqua'le, tirley of "freshmen Ttnd~ sopho-
offset its lack of hieght and* in- both 5-7, can hardly be expected mores. This squad will be coach-
experience- as it goes against
Summit. Only Harry Rudominer,
a.two-year letterman at Spring-

to grab off many rebounds.
TO RELY ON RESERVES
The reserves do .offer some

ed by Cris Wade, assistant coach
and will ̂ 51ay~each time the var-
sity is scheduled.

Bowling Bug_Jnjects Sueeess- Venom

Scocca Has liuilt County Howling Powe£-La_4 Years

The bowling bug has bitten at Springfiled Dayton Regional and its venom
has spread an epidemic of success. .__

The bug invaded four years ago led byTts "chief bitter," Pete Scocca. In four
-years of interscholastic competition, Scocca has been nothing short of successful. For

BOWLING
BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER

ROUTE_22

WATCHUNG, N.J..

thro_

lOftiM. lo 5-P.M.l -

^=pe ^ _ J J P.M. to 2 KM —

HEAD PIN
BOWLING

RULES
1. Each person is allowed to Bowl 10'balls

2. You simply have to hit. the head pin

3. Men must bowl 91 —
•"Women must bowl 81

4. All turkeys 10-15 lbs. or over.

5. Turkeys to be awarded week of
Dec. 19, 1960.

6. $1 entry per game.

an idea of the success of the epidemic on the Springfield campus, here are a few_
of the Bulldog's bowling achievements: 1) won 1Q lost 2 in 1959, 2) finished third
in county tournamentTast year, 3) sixth in state tpurnament, 4) set county record
for 3 game total, 2797 pins, 5) lost championship by $0 pins in 1959 and by 21 pins
iiTl958.

COMPETITION REIGNS
Before S c o c c a brought his-

bowlers to meet other schools,
their experience was limited to a
more..or. less intramural"basis.
They had a Bowling Club with a
few members. Now, just four1

years later Pels has over_30 as^
pirants~"seeRirfg ' 6ne"",6f " the"five'
starting assignments.

Like any other sport, their is
ji varsity and a junior varsity.
ELEVEN TO CHOOSE FROM

As the Keglers prep for their
season opener, Scocca has limit-'
ed his starting team to the fol-̂
lowing candidates:

Blike Figarelli—186 average
(captain)

Bob Schrive—180'

But as the football Bulldogs
emerged-to the occasion in the
Rahway football game, the same
feat was almost accomplished
Friday night against Hillside.
They battled tooth and nail, only
to see their strength and. spirit
dwindle by the fourth quarter.
When a team is persistently
fighting the odds, it is_ no dis-
grace to lose by four points,
56-52.
• If there is ever solace to be
f o u n d in defeat, Coach John
Swedish and-chargea must cer-
tainly have received it.

PLAYED WELL ENOUGH
( TO WIN

Aside from their horrendous
"foul shooting and missing a few
lay-ups, the Bulldogs played a
fine basketball game. The Bull-
dogs showed they have the abili-
ty to win more games than peo-
ple had predicted.

A-fact that must fce taken into
consideration is that Coach John
Swedish had about two weeks to
work with the football;playing
-basketbaUers. Marty Sica,. Herb
Etzold, John Apgar, Tommy Ma-
rino and Larry Stickle have all
been late comers to the court

Ron DeSantis—183
Frank Sorrentino—185
Bob Vanning—166
Brian Geiger—171

Ernie Nols—173
Stevo Zegar—161
Ken Patrglow—153
Howie Selander—151

_Kcn Wilson—161
SCOCCA FACED WITH

DECISIONS ^
The average person is quite

deliberation that goes into—se-
lecting a bowling team.-The most
obvious methods seems to be . . .
give the boys a bowling ball and
let them go. The bowler coming
irfWitirthe highest scores would
make the team. But it is not as
easy as it sounds.

Like every sport. . . the coach
must be able to detect the habits
and characteristics of his play-
ers. _He must know when the
player is performing at optimum
efficiency. Some players are at
their best when practising

they are more relaxed and are
riot vexed with game pressure.

There is also the player that
dos'en't put forth his best effort
in practise. But wl̂ en the game
situation_arises and all the pres-
sure that goes with it . . . he
then.is at his best. ,

~"Pete:'Scocca'Has fceen veryjffor-
tunate in his four years as coach
in being able to make the win-
ning decisions.

A UNIQUE PREDICTION.
It is a rarity, when a-coach

will pf edict-with thejeast bit of
optimism. As a safeguard mea-
sure, they usually take the nega-
tive approach, but not Scocca.

He candidly stated, "We should
be better than last year.if every-
thing goes off as planned."
• Hoy much better can^you get,
when you are_trjdng- to improve
-on-ftTlO-2 record?

"DO-IT-YOURSEtF^TTREPLACES

£S!y complete lineTof fireplaces
for homes.-camps, and cabins.

PRICED AS tOW AS $1199°

Model SWQ~C*n t» ftiottdwiy eoJor Mattel 4300—YHrtous enamefed in Matte Black or Fiesta fttd

Uni-bilf
. . . bring you all the
beauty , charm and

warmth of real wood-burning fireplaces . . •
at a fraction of the cost of masonry.
FACTORY BUILT, READY TO INSTALL Model,
6900 comes complete "with own chimney.
Others can be connected to existing flue or to
prefabricated chimney.
INSTALL EASILY IN LESS THAN A DAY! N o .

—masonry, no mess. A simple do-itryourself job.

VEGA INDUSTRIES, INC. ^
Syracuse 5, N.Y.

J£

Model 5900—Can be painted any color

See these new Uni-bilt Fireplaces on display at:

ADLER
A Div. of Adler Screen Mfg. Co.

RT. 22 - MOUNTAINSIDE
OPP. TOPS DINER .

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

Open Mon. & Tti.

'Til 9 P.M.

Tues., Wed. & Thurs.

8 A.M.. 5 P.M.

Sal's. 9 A.M. • 4 P.M.

AD 3-5657

or
tJpsef with 4th Qt. Spurt

Before the 1960-61 basketball saeson was onje-game
old, ypi>inglieia"DaytoTT"Regionar almost pulled a major
upset that would have been difficult-io equal by any

throughout trm remainder, of the season.
\—••:-Befor^;tlie,.opening4Qss,Jhe.,Hiilsjd^§^wer^£ffl;jDT^^
•whelming''f&VoMtie^tergive'-Ahe "football prone" Bulldogs..
a sound trouncing." The Comet's figured; toTe too much
with Frank Checorski and Barry Manheim giving them
an unstoppable one-two scoring punch.

SPIRIT GIVES WAY

Coach Swedish-had thls_to say
about the converted football
players, "The football players did
a better job than I have seen
them do since we started prac-
tise. They put their heart into
the "game and showed signs of
promise."

" CHESTER LEADS'ATTACK-
The chief -culprit in missing

foul shots was_Stu_Chefisler.~The
6'4" forward racked up 18 points,
but had the misfortune of miss-
ing_9, foul shots. He also had the
misfortune of playing Checorski
on defense. Holding the All-State
nominee to 18 points_was_ the
factor that-almost brought a vic-
tory to the~BnlMogs;

Chester had a hand in more
ways in one in holding Checorski.
At the_stait^oF the game, the
Comets were In a man-to-man de-
fense. Checorski was assigned to
guard-Gheesler. Cheesler conti-
nually resorted to driving lay-ups
and as a result Checorsk'y picked
up 'three" quick fouls. He then sat
out most of the second and third
quarters. '

SWEDISH PLEASED WITH
SPIRIT

In defeat~Swedish pointed to
his squads spirit as. the most
promising aspect. "We have ten
kids battling-for^positioas-onjlie,
team. The players that produce
will tie my starters," said Swed-.
ish;

It won't be easy for Coach

Swedish and his group, but if
their determination" and spirit
continues at its present peak this . —
could be a very i n t e r e s t i n g .
season. !

Westfield Y Opens

WitJi Volley Win
Tbe-^Vestfield YMCA Men's

Volleyball team opened t h e . -
Northern New Jersey, YMCA
Volleyball League with a victory
over the Elizabeth YMCA. The
Westfield team took the match
2 games- to "3. The spiking of
William Taylor "and Hank Schu-
macher powered the Westfield
team to a 15 to 8 victory in the .
first game. Elizabeth snapped _
back to take the second game by —

~a~16-J4 score.
Westfield scored an_easy 15 to

2 victory in the final game on
the accurate spiking of_Al Fred-
erickson and-Art Johansen. Nick
Tucci a n d Howard Tomlinson
provided many well set balls for
the Westfield spikers. • ^

The members of the Elizabeth
team were De Laizio, Sisto, Bic-̂
ker, Rowland, Teinan and Scaro.

Coach-Mario Caruso announc- —
ed that the Westfield team will
seek its second league victory
on December 15th when the-team
travejs to the Summit YMCA.

Last Basketball Call
All Springfield beys interested

in participating in v a ' r i o u s
lejyjues_ are requested to register
this week. Activity in all age
groups is planned, boys 9 and
10 are requested to be on hand
at the Jame3 Oaldwell School,
with boys who are 11 and 12
scheduled for further assignment
_atJthfi_Elorence Gaudineer School.

Informal practice games are
on tap in the "State League"
Saturday afternoon; with the _folr_
lowing schedule. . ; - •
1:00 • J?exas~vs. NoTtlrCarplina
1:45 Wyomingjys. Minnesota
2:30 Kentucky vs. California
3:15 Oklahoma va. West Vir-

ginia. :'
TluTls the final week for

Plaza Classic League —
Pat Fragano of Speedwell Es-

60, Morristown, took the nights —
high thre on niB-Bl2. John Seril-
\o and Vince CiFalco of DiFal-
co's Barbershop had 212-594 and
224-593 respectively, Al Kent roll-
ed 209-584 while A. E. Stark had
high single 233.^ . — ••

J"hn'a TVrpin Mast holds on to
first by one game- over Plaza
Lanes with Dees Dll. ~

John Dietz has hign average—
With 1«5.

Eastern Fuel;

JL JLJWixed fefccL

SERVICE
' b y

Marlin
Electrpnixs'Inc.'

SPRINGFIELDDR92200
!-<• i r i i T « i r ' TW A.MTCMMAC

FOUNTAIN

Authorized

KODAK
Dealer

Color & Black & White
Processing

JARVIS
DRUG STQRF

54 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, N.J.

ADomi 3-0662

-;A_7Q6-was~ tossed-by Lou-Scla-
ot uayonng for" Eastern

Fuel In the New jersey Mixed
Major "League at Echo Lanes,
Mountainside.

Lou put together games of 245,
22G and 235 for the hefty series,
while teammate Jim Henry post-
ed a 630 as Eastern Fuel won
two games.

Mario Allenzo'.continued his
fino 'bowling fi'.».. pt,,i

Theaters by firing a 691 to pace
a sweep. Ray Hmieleski contri-
buted a 601 to the victory.

Vince Beales' 666, Carmen

ler's, 601 enabled Gilbert Chemi-
cal Labs sweep. Tony an dPete
Bilinskas tossed 630 and 628 sets,
respectively, while Pete Zaluk
•Xaluk had a 607 to highlight a
Bilinskas Bros, sweep.

Other swepers were Seven-
Up, Lido Diner, Union Radio and ,
Suarez Shell. Bill.. Button's 662
and Joe Pilone's 628 paced Lido
while Gary Weingartner's 616
was high for Union Radio. John
Freedman had a 605 for losing
A. K. Tool while Pat D'Apolito
listed a 604 for losing Larlson
Turkey Farms.
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SHUTTERETTES
6 x 24
6 x 2 7
81T18T
9 x 1 8
1.0 X 21
10 x 27
12 x 21
1 2 x 3 6

ALL SIZES IN STOCK

CLEAR PINE — MADE IN AMERICA

LOUVER DOORS
PINE

18X81

4.50
5.00
6.00

Mahogany

5-95
6,49

PRE-9NYENTQRY SALE
PITTSBURG RUBBERIZED PAINT gal 4.49
WELD WOOD SURFW00D 12X12118V20
FI3ERGLAS INSULATION™, „ . , , / 6d
4X7 MAHOGANY PLYWOOD ea. 3.23
PREFIN. ANTIQUE BIRCH 15-PC. a 9.89
57(6 PLYCORD 4X8 ea. 2.99
KNOTTY PINEs 8 10 7. ̂  I4V20
PINE COMB. DOORS 31X85 - 9.99

A Div. of Adler Screen Mfg Co.

Rt. 22 - Mountainside

OPP. TOPS DINER

Open Mon. & Fri.

'til 9 P.M. _ _

Tues., Wed. & Thurs.
8 A.M.-5 PM.

Sot's. 9 KM. - 4 P.M.

AD 3-5657

FREETOCAL DELIVERY

Bell Lab Engineer Speaks
AtFDU Career Conference

LLoyd-R. Snokfi, Environmental Protection—Engineer-of—Bell

Laboratories in Murray Hill, i was the~principle speaker at a bio-

logy career conference at. the Florham-Madison campus cf Kair-

leigh-Dickinson UniversitjL_on December 0. He spoke u;i "Careers

\-\A t-h^a-Wua^ - — — : -""

Mr. Snoke discussed his sub-.

jeet from two viewpoints: the

"eareen during working hours and

: tlie career outside working-hours

Jle pointed out in each case the

need lor liberal arts training as

* c 11"- a-? -. • tecftnteert—t-raiji rn&r-^T h e

JTfeWtnSSggt'-fficTuHijx:.today req-

:-uire teamwork so that it is nee-.

; essary to be "people oriented" as

] well as "job oriented." He also

said-'"Ideas can be great, but if

they cannot be explained clearly-

and foricibly to associates or

managmpnt they fall by the way.

side." He posed the question "Are

the things I am recounting here

unusual in the norm

'Iiid'ustTy'apparently'doesn'F'tliink"

sor-Springi-ng-up-aiongsHle-techiii-

cal trah_im£courses.ifi"dnstry are

courses in public speaking, tech-

nical writing, engineering econo-

Fresh Oven Ready - . - .

CAPONS

Loins ol

PORK (Hall or Whole)

FREE DELIVERY

Fieezer orders filled to your
specifications. Watcb out
window lor • ettily w e e k
specials.

Lb. 55c

Lb. 55c

Homemade

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE^

Lamb For

STEWING

: To Insure Proper~€are And Attention

^~ Place Your Holiday Orders Early

RAU
-QUALITY MEA^S -

DR 6-4151

715-MOUNTfiINAVEr

SPRINGFIELD

OUR MEATS ARE

sTOPWW:
NOT CLOSED CM MONDAYS

mics, foreign languages, ana of

all - thing-s-ipigg-liberal _arts__cour-

ses, in "thehumanities and .socJjii

sciences."

StuderitJTiaTtendlng tho confer-

ence jUso_attended sessions with

.members of the Friirlciftji pi.eki.n-

son University faculty' - 1 Vr.

Warreu-Jk^rd, Mrs. ., Gtft-fcirwe-

Milos, and jfo^^gfcpry Miunhio.

£&i£ncd to_

give students anopjurluuily to

'explore possiblities for careers

in the field of boiloffy, and an

idear-ftp-the kind of training and

discipline sirch careers would en-

tail.

For Christmas
Program AtFDU

"Mrs. Elizabeth Wissolik, _J0

Lincoln Avenue,"Chatham, will

be a soloist at the dramatic mus-

ical presentation being produced

at the Florliam-Madison campus

oi Fairleigh Dickinson Uni-ver-

sity under the guidance of Dr,

Ralph A. Dale7"Director of Mus-

ic. _

"The Music of December" will

be given ar a convocation on

December 13 for students only,

and on December 15 at 8 p.jii.

for the public.

A graduate of Westminster

College" Wilmington, Pa., Mrs.-

Wissolik has studied ' at Pitts-

burgh, her home -town, under

Mme. Sylvia Deredyn-McDer-

mott and in New- York under

Wilhem Van Geisen. —

This program is given by the

University - Community Thea-

ter, one of many services to the

community being developed at

the Florhaan-Madison campus.

CLASSIFIED ADS
•HELP-WANTED WOMEN

EMI'EDYHEN'T WANTED — COITLK

YOUNG, couple-'desire to serve dinners
anj parties. Experienced. Call CR 7-

- HI) l hnTir«in 5 and 7.

ALMOST now 12" round natural birch
dinette set vftli lljiht -formica top

-ami 1 nrarehtng chairs DKt'xt-1 9-2112.

not SKIKH.I) r.ooi)s rait s\i,i;

SECRETARY
- BE AN EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

- A re you now a secretary a ml
wish to upgrade your position?
. . . Art you stymied in a steno
pool? Are you in a one girl
office* tttid wish pleasant sur :
round ings, find contacts with

•^people? •. .•. .. T~ • __ v -,

•A^ K«,ftc*rti-vei<S«!CTCTarys position
--—Jii—our -modernv— suburban—office— •'-

offers the following advantages*.

Congenial top executive fw
•x\\ employer.

Idea! worklnp conditions
(•sound treated, eariietcd

Contact with management
__ -personnel and other execu-

. tive secretaries.

Excellent salary, and benefit
program.

Summit area location. Car
. j»ools arranged. — . \

Send type\\Tittcn-=TeUpr-outllninR
experience to: Box 12, Spring-
field Sun.

SA-t^KIFICE to settle -estate, ru$;s never
• used. 9x12, $30: 9x15. S35;-;ind ntner

sizes. Also woo) hookrri untt braidcti
_rufi*»—Gr&—Vacuum' 82U. tj6«Hi—Qv~

ange 2-3169. — ' . ' . . . - •

WOOD or coal healing stove, good
cotttific. Andiron . set; lamps; eini
bibles: punclr bowl set; other it»?i
Siiiurday.-i. Sundays aiul ^Vfnin^s. Call
DR 9-1928.

STICKLING silver tea si't..,c> piOce,. Kn^-
li.«h. oxtTU lip:ivy. Bfituti fully hand
ehustil; B,hUs, the Tiffany of Canada;

•••—H6»-t*onipHr-1pon—Uiln-American-prodii!
,. Wonderful i plft: .treasured licirltiom,

STiOt;. r..A|so iintiqiiu tfaah-sta'nd,.^'?'J5j
"" Dl'f 0-249S.* •' ' - -^~-.—-— .

HOUSEWORKER, 5 full days or 5 short
days. General .housework and laundry.
2 adulta, 1 baby. Springfield. Refer-

ences. Call MU 2-9341.

FA^S'WOOD HOUSEWrVES — A career
with AVON can be not only fun. but
profitable. Excellent Income. Bonds
prizes can be .yours. Special "TRY
ON" class. Inquire today Mrs. J-
MI 2-5116 for Home interview.

WOOLWORTHS
SHORT HILLS

-20 Jlorris Turnpike Short Hills. N.J.

IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT
Full and part time applications. All
benefits. Saleswomen and waitresses.
Store opening _haurj,:l8I3Jk_Convenlein
scTTedule. Bus service available.

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS

The Double - Barred Cross,

trademark of the National Tu-

berculosis Associatior^ is an

adaptation of the Cross of~Lor-

raine, carried in the Crusades.

AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR
THE WHOLE FAMILY —' World Book
Encyclopedia and -jChildcraft. Prom
crib to college. Budget plan. Call
Field Enterprises, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
PLainfleld 7-3366.

O" Guage LIONEL trains, locomotive,
cars, remote control switches, and
cross-overs Call DR -6-1591. .

FOR SALE

CHERRY corner cupbonrd, Pennsylvania
circa 1S3(J, glass doors, completely rc-
finlshed. 2 parts. CR 3-2921.

7 PIECE modern den furniture, 3 months
old. CR 3-9435.'•

County School Nurses

A meeting of the Union,County

held at the Charles Brewer

School, Clark, on Tuesday, De-

cember 6. --

The hostess was Mrs. Alice

Flood of Clark; presiding was

Miss-Anne Mitchell of Elizabeth,

president~e£-the Westfield-Plain-.

field Mother's Club of New-Jer-

sey" Diabetes League, spoke on

'the, cooperation of the school

nurse~and. parent and the prob-

lems confronting, the diabetic

Child in school.

Luncheon Meeting
Features Editor,
TV Personality
~Tfre Monthly Luncheon meet-

ing the Summit area Christian

Woman's Club will be held a t the

Hotel Suburban, Wednesday, De-

cember 21, at 11:30 a.m.

Miss Bernice Adams of Wilm-

gfeon,—a-contiubiU-ing—editor oft

ron SAL*: MINCLLLANKOI S

HOSPITAL beds, wheel chairs, -.valkers,
sun lamps for sa]o or rpnt. , b reo
deln cry — Kruclmnan s F*rescript
Center. Summit. CR 3-7171.

TO pottle estate. n:>:s, nnvcr used,
9x12, $30; 11x15. y,ln; other sizes.
G,Ji_.VHCUiiii] '52n; Also wool,- hooked.

i-raidcti russ. 1JL 7-4823.

OOKWICAK. Kurnior de.iler has severa
new FtAin\v.st- strel ««ta 'n original
carioiiia1. Regularly ST-l!*..'iO, pucrl
S3D.5U.1 Also waterless aluminum set
S15. Spuih Orange 2-31(10.

ORDbK now—Santa Claus cookie jars;
Shown at -Towne Market, 301 Morris
Avenue. Spring'ield, _N'. J.

RUGS, never used. 6x12 S3)). Also match-
ing prtirs, hirj;»«r sizes_\vnn pads. Sur-
plus froni ^tjuildinn dovclopmetu, REd-

wooci 1-9130.

BKL(1IITM blnt-li.s lor curbing
Appoliio's. \iH M.t in Htret, :>}.
or~call"-DRi'xcl-0-1271.

LAMPS — O'ostnj; out larj;t! stuck of
lamps and sliailcs. Savings tip to 50
Sff our now. and well sclocted-lumps
nnd shades. Ktjpla cement ycisswarc.
All type lanips and shades repnhwi.
Shfi'lcs rt'covvred in silk, part-hment.
nr fibnc plusw. E. T. Williams. 7S.T
j_'eniral Aveniu1. West field. X. J. No
parking problems; ADams 2-2158.

PRINTING SPECIALS — ~1.000 ratucd
letter Dusi'.esb -cjirrts. .S6.H5; 1.0(10
envelopes f6-»i) S7.50. No. 10. S8.75.
Check with order. Stirling Printers,
Stirling. MI /-069J.

OPEN "every nipht. Last minute ChriHt-
• maa n^eds. Sequins, beads, punchin*
elll, at" 15c a yard. Styro foam balls,
all si7.es. Christmas ribbons - 50 yd.
reels -59c nnd. up. Christmas appliques
- velvet ribbons, all colors. Pelt by
the yard or small-pieces, . nil colors
15c up. Gold and silver' trimmlnps.
Large assortment cf Onrlstmas novel-
ties 5c and_up. Westfield SewinR Cen-
ter.. 110 K Broa.1. St., Westfield.
ADams 2-3856.

WFLBUY AND SELL almost everythTTTt;,
including nntlqucR. 9x12 Wilton niR
S3,1). Skies $2.50 up. TV set as Is. Sft-
Bayonctts S4.75. Old brass cannon SKo.
Relaxlzser S6O. Large coppeF pots S20.

" Man's ^raccoon cout 525. School desk
S3.95. Extra ,1'arge "cedar chest $45;
smiill 517. Child's ride-on train with'
eMra car, 60 feet outdoor track §30.
Good- loolcinp bicycle S15. Aparlmejit_
size refrigerator S35. Old pold Iflaf
frame, -1x6'. $45.r ^yante.cLJ,o buy. old
Kun.H. Ice skates exchanged SI. SI to
$5 allowed on your old skates toward
the purchase of a new pair. ARCHIE'S

' J."RES A LE ̂ BHOpV'iNIy res vll !e"R oafd ,""MyT
rrsville. N.J. Plione MT 7-1149. Open
daily 10 to ' 8 except Tuesday..

21" MAGNAVOX TV. SI IS. Mttpnnvnx
radio and 3 speed record player SKin.
Both" mahogany cabinets. Call DRcxcl
6-1687 after 6 p.m.

mint sell baby—pand $fl5O or
hest^offcr. Also other furniture, lamps,
draperies, etc. -DR 6-0690.

POOL TABLES - •

SHUEFLEBOARDS
Buy Direct from Manufacturer

3Or/r_ Discount — N£iV- and Userl
—. Open- Daily 9 ' A7M. to 9 P.1I;

Saturdays 9 ~&.M. to 5 P.M.

N A T I O N A L " • ' - • - .

S H U F F L E B O A R D C O .
31" Main Street East eratisc, N, J.

VNFUn>7SHED APT. FOR

SPRENGFIELD. 6 room apartment and
garuge, available Feb. 1st. Can bc_
secn^.after, 7 p.m. daily. 98 Morrison.

-Road, . Springfield.

INSTltUCrjONS

TUTORING by public school-teacher, all
subjects, j rades 2 to_ll^Call MUrdook
7-21T64 between 5 und 10 p.m. —

PERSONAL'

ilfu-d MRS. SARAH. Horoscope reiuL-
lii^s and advice, ;t27 W'jitciiUng Avenue,1

near Fourth St., Plaliifleld. N. J . ' F o r
nts call' PL b-QShO _

SKItVIOES OFFEREJJ'

CAllPENTEK

CAKlJKNTKy, alterations, repairs.
l'Yee estimates. Call evcnirtKa
DIJeNcl 6-6421).

IIUESS.MAKING

DRKSSMAKING: -Alterations, coats re- -
lined, hems adjusted. Reasonable. CH

ELECTRICAL

ELKCTIUCAL SK
~: *K- .hi Jijqgsertyi.' DRey'el 9-5064 :._L

. riANO TUMNG—?~

•ALL MAKKS of plands tuned and rc-
Putrod. Cdmplt'.j piano service. Call
I. liuilman. Poplar 1-4565^ 30 Berkc-

—ley at., .Maplcwood.

MISCELLANEOUS

BALTUSROL CONSTRUCTION CO. —
Mason, contractor and builder. Stone,
brick, sidewalks. All type concr.dtc_
work nntJ construction. Nicholas Rudisl
CR 3-!2i32.

KURNITUril-: RKFLMISHED and ,.Rc-
• pairori. Ki'stoniijr of antiques, cigarette"
. burns uur jipei-falty. Chair canning.

Free cslimalrs. PT, 7-7605.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING

COW or horse manure — protect rose*
llowt'r. bed.?, shrubs. !.c,alnflt
weather. 55 _>-iird. Cliestnut Farms,
-MU S-ISS8.

SCKKJi-.NKD aiid unscreened top
soil, luriilscapins. permanent pav
Ing. Cull nriexel 6-0058.

TREE SERVICE.

GALLANT Tree Service. Tree rW
nioviil, pruning, bracing; cavity
work. 10 years experience. Fully
insured. For Free estimates call
DHcxcl G-IS15.

MOVTNG

MOVING, Huulins, Reasonable, el-
ficient service. Call MUrrjoi'h
6-003U. Day or nifc'ht. ,Con.soliclat.ort
Movers, Union, N.J.

LIGHT iiiDving-5md—hiuilinK: rensoi."
nhle rates. Anytime, anvwliei1*'
DKexc:! 9-3771 or DRexel a-«lf.i)..

KOOM AND BOARD

THE EVERGREENS, Nursing und Con-."
vulescent Home, new luxurlousr hom'iy :
suri-qundings set in a country like flt

_^mospherc. Men _and women. Klnl
"professional care: CR 7-3777"

THE JIE:srLOCKS Nursing and Convu
cscent Home; distinctive, homey
country, like surrounding. Excell"' t-
nursing care. Rites reasonable. MR ~
5-8555

LOT'S AMI PLOTS FOR SALE-

SETTLING ESTATE, 4 Er.axes (8 bur-
ials), Graceland Memorial Park, non-
sectarian. Will divide. EL 2-3067, ur
MU 8-3967. -

FURNISHED ROOM WANTED -

MIDDLE aged gentleman desires fur-.
nlshed room In Springfield. Write Box
15. Springfield Sun.

Lisiecki Starts

MljSKAI. INSTRUMENTS Mill SALE

DON'T WAIT TEfe

"Make a date with National State"
TO START YOUR 1961 CHRISTMAS CLUB

Make sure you'll be able to give without
getting budget-breaking bills. Prepay
your holiday expenses the convenient
Christmas Club way at any National
State office . . . where you can do all

There's a CHRISTMAS CLUB^payment plan
1 lo lil every DursB'flnd'purpose •

Save weekly
$!50
$ 1
5 2

receive
$ 25
? 50
$100

$250.
$500

tKe^cltili's^inaggziner'^P-rogi-gss"

"Will be tlie principal speaker.

Ann_RandoIpl), the former TV

personality and food consultant,"

will present the special featiLLC_

of the afternoon: -li

Yrrur Kitchen."

Jan. "Rochat* of .Mofin-

-.for reservations =eall T)R !)•

SPECtAWSALE —' New Spinot, Si75.
•tt)L_>'ears RuaraTitp. Rent vittf option
to buy. Dowe, 1U2 Summit Avenue,
Summit. —

WANTED TD BUY

WB—BtW BOOKS. P. -M. Bnnk-Shori,
330 Pnrk Avenue, Pininficld. PL- 4-
3900. Riease call for dotais.

PIANO wanted. Spinet, Uprlcht, oi-
Grand. SO 2-0737 or ES 3-0150. -

IiOBBY collector wants Indian head pen-
"*• nles. .any amount: also license" plates

from 1915 and before, call evenings
Saiurcloy, Sunday. BR 6,3.754.

.MARTIN.'S miniature Guitar wanted, In
excellent condition. Spinet, Rood con-
dition. $100. DR 6-7S81."

SINGERS WANTED

(or RECORDS -"ft X
—have talent we wllPtrain yot

Call-MA 4-7484 " 2 to 10 P.M^

Training ̂ t Dix
Roy J. Lisiecki, son oOTr. and

Mis. tisiecki, 90 Kipling Ave,,

Springfield, has been assigriecrto.

M Cqmpany_of_3rfi.Training. Re-_

giment for eight week "of basic

training in, conjunction with the

1955 Reserve Forces Act'..

During his training, Lisiecki

will receive instruction in gen-

eral military subjects as well as

character guiaance programsTuh-

der the post chaplain: " - '

"Under the RFA . program—L,tv-

siecki will serve on active duty

for six month of training and

then be transferred to hometown

duty with an Army Reserve or

National Guard Unit. ~ "
— ••> •

After the initial eight weeks,

he will receive a two week leave"

and then enter eight weeks 6t

advanced individuaLtrafningr be

enrolled in'one of the specialist

Army post'for training;

-A graduate of Jonathan Day-

ton Regional High School, prior

to his-arrival at Fort Diy hr* at-

terrded Fairleigh Dickinson Uni-

versity. — ^ — \ _

.-I

Use Christmas -.on.
holiday-peters an<t_j)ackages

Fight TB. — ._ " . ^

NATIONAL STATE BANK
"Union County's Leading Bank"

ELIZABETH • SPRINGFIELD • ROSELLE PARK
• SUMMIT • KENlLWORTH • WESTFIELD

M E M B E R F E D E R A L D E P O S I T I N S U R A N C E : C O R P O R A T I O M

HUNT SIXIE IUU»

FREE!!
Your choice of a 18" teddybear, 36" clown doll,

'Pontail' carryall or salesmaris briefcase wiih
any purchase of $10 or over. None to dealers
or contractors.

EmMfiYPflinTEUIflLLPflPER

One of New Jersey's Largest Jobbers, Wholesalers & Retailers
Rt. 22 - "A Mile West oi Someisel SI., No. Plainfield - Dally 7:30-9; 7:30>6j

Sun. 9-6 - Ovexnite Delivery Anywhere in the State oi New Jersey

PL 6-1019 — PL 6-0089


